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SUMHAHT 
_L 
i.r*ue the past several years Incremating evidence has 
accumulated to support the concept that coronary heart d l M t M 
(CKD) i s in some *ay related to high concentration* of oho!*** 
terol and tr ig lycer ides in blood. A nuassr of epidemiologies! 
and nutrit ional s tudies s u r e s t a corelation between CHD and 
d i e t . I t lias been observed that people of l ev moeio-economic 
group consuming large amount of bengal grays in 41 e t show s 
l e s s e r incidence of heart disease* The ef feot of th i s le£ume 
in lowering blood cholesterol In experimentally Induced hyper* 
eholesteroleala has a l so bean established In rats &nd rabbits 
by Mathur and co-worker a (196?, 1964a, 1964b, 1965* 1968, 1972) 
and Madnavan ej> jfa (1978)* Inspired by the work of f>iddiqui 
and his col leagues (1945) Slddlqul and Mddiqi (1976) Isolated 
bloehanin A *md fomononetin frost germinated bengal grma and 
establ ished that these isof lavones possess marked hypolipidemic 
act iv i ty* I t nay be noted that theee Isoflavones only appear 
on germination (Krishna Hurti, 1974)* Deri and Kurup (1972) and 
ffitya Hand and Kapoor (1/73) fa i l ed to observe the hypollpldenie 
ac t iv i ty of gen&lnated bengal fire*. In view of the aontradletorjr 
reports we decided to re invest igate the hypolipidemic property 
of bengal grmm* The legume was germinated for 12 hr# dried ml 
60° and powdered* 
when two groups of rats received 40 and 70* germinated 
bengal gram powder instead of sucrose In hyperoholeaterolemie 
d i e t , 40# bengal gram powder s ign i f i cant ly lowered almost a l l 
t i s sue l i p i d s . There was none or lns ign l f loant reduction l a 
animals treated with 70% bea^a! gram powder* 
The powdered geralaated bengal gran was fractionated 
according to the acthod of Devi and Kurup (1972) used for blaok 
graa* The y ie ld of Insoluble carbohydrates was maximum, while 
that of protein was ainimum* Each fraction was evaluated under 
various dietary s tresses* 
Oral administration of 4be four fract ions of bengal graa 
v i s * , fat ty aciua* g lobul in , prolamine and inso luble carbohydrates 
e f f e c t i v e l y counteracted the byperlipldcmlc response of Triton* 
..h 1339 in rats* In animals (.reuteu witn thw remaining fract iot is 
(unsaponlfiable portion, g l u t e l l n uni soluble complex poly-
saccharides) no s igni f icant dif ference in any of Uie l i p i d l e v e l 
could be detected as compared to control* The hypolipidemic 
a c t i v i t y of bengal gram fract ions may be due to lncreaeed removal 
of VU)L from blood possibly by re lease of Triton- lnhlblt lon of 
l ipoprote in l ipase* This mechanism ge t s support by the a b i l i t y 
of these fract ions to counteract mlcohmi^imducmd llpldemla* 
Xa rats receiving ethanol sad corn o i l mixture* four 
fract ions of bengal gram ( t o t a l l i p i d s , fa t ty a d d s , globulin and 
o 
Insoluble carbohydrates) lowered all strum and liver lipids* 
fbe decrease la serua end liver triglycerides suggest that the 
bengal gran fractions stay inhibit the free mobilisation of fatty 
acids frost endogenous stores* Ibis would c.use reduced uptake 
of f*ee fatty acids iu liver resulting in the decrease in hepatic 
formation of v*ery lo* density lipoproteins (VL~\L)* 
Bengal gram fractions (50 ag/kg/day) were administered to 
noraocholesterole&ic rafcs lor two weeks* Tot»l lipids and 
insoluble carbohydrates caused the* reduction in serua cholesterol 
level to the extent of 20 and ?? respectively but the decreaae 
was inalfnifica t. fsrua and liver phospholipid levels were 
lowered significantly in rats treated with total lipids* fatty 
acids, globulin and insoluble carbohydrates. ;erua triglyceride 
level was decreased only in rats treated with insoluble carbo-
hydrates (23*7*;, while liver tri^iyceriues were decreased signi-
ficantly in an1sals treated with total lipids* fatty acids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates to the extent of 29*% &>•! snd 32.3;i 
respectively. 
Bengal graa fractions (50 ag/kg/day) were given to rats 
simultaneously with the cbolesteroleaio dist for two weeks. 
Total lipids aad insoluble carbohydrates significantly checked 
the rise in ssrua lipids* Triglyceride and phospholipid levels 
of liver wars effectively lowered by total lipids, fatIf acids. 
« ) 
these fraction* shal l noricelorth be referred *a "Active bengal 
graa fractiona". 
"Active bengal gra& fract ions" C^ O ag/kg) caused a 
s i g n i f i c a n t lowering of serua, l i v e r and aorta l i p i d s l a rata 
receiv ing fructose in drinking water* They interfere at the 
a i t e of choleatarogeneeia and alao inh ib i t induced increase 
in fa t ty acid eyn thesis (sort* and Lynen. 1963) whioh ult imately 
r e s u l t s in l e s s tr ig lyceride formation. Total l i p i d s and fat ty 
acid fract ions of bengal graa e f f e c t i v e l y counteracted the 
hyperilpideedc and atherosc lerot ic response of aaaeive doses of 
vit^ffiia I)? an<i c holes tero l in o l i v e o i l * 
Results described herein show that i rrespect ive of Uetary 
manipulations 50 mg oi "Active bengal grata fractions" per kg 
body weight exerts a s i f c i i t i c a i t hypolipidemic e f f ec t in aor&al 
and experimental ra t s . A<*ong nine fractions oi bengal traa, 
four fract ions v i s . , to ta l l i p i d s , fat ty ac ids , globulin and 
inaolubie carbohydrates exhibi t aarsea hypolipideaio ac t iv i ty* 
Depending on dietary atanipulatlons, bengal gran fract ions 
could act in e i ther of the fol lowing way resul t ing in the observe* 
hypallalaaalc a f f e c t . 
"fjAPr^tUvlH jaiixM:T,u.T^ mrrTwurnr 
1* Haaal d i e t 
l i « Cholesteroleaiic d iet 
i l l * Fat-rich cholesterol d i e t 




inhib i t ion oi increased synthesis 
of cholesterol aau fatty ac ids / 
acceleration oi removal of VU»L 
fro* blood possibly by release 
of Xriton-inhibit ion of l i p o -
protein l i p a s e / i n h l b i t l o a of 
increased l ipoprotein synthes i s . 
(a) inhib i t ion of removal of f a t t y 
acid* fro* idipoae t i s sua l 
(b) inhibi t ion of increased VLJL 
synthesis} 
i c ) increaaad reaoval of VLOL and 
chylomicrons froo c i rcu la t ion! 
id) inhib i t ion of increaaad 
tr ig lycer ide synthes i s ! 
(e) increased fat ty aoid 
oxidations 
if> re lease of inhib i t ion of 
l ipoprotein l i p a s e . 
• Inhibit ion of increased fatty aoid 
synthes i s . 
- increased excretion of cholesterol 
and their ena products. 
A pr l ia lnary chvtaical characterisation of "active bengal 
gra* fractions'* was a l s o done. Low saponif ication miaoer indioatea 
th«t total l i p i d fract ion contains higher fat ty ac ids , la epeatra 
of the fraction suggests that i t i s a complex Mixture of fa t ty 
a d d s * unaaponifiable na t t er s , s t e r o l s a t o . I* spectra of fat ty 
ac ids shows abaence of any unusual grssjp, C.L.C. of the ease 
lad ioates that i t i s a Mixture of aaturated and unaaturatad 
as ide . Insoluble carbohydrate fraction appeara to have aaxiaua 
hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty and hue 3 .4* Nitrogen. 
v . Triton treatment 
v i . Alcohol-induced 
l lp ldea ia 
v i i . i'ruotose in drinking 
water 
v i i i . Vitauin *>2 and 
cholesterol in o l ive 
( 
k prelialaary effort revealed that total lipid fraction 
has both t> loch an in A and foraononetln* The insoluble carbo-
hydrates fraction of bengal graa contains a eoapound slailar to 
bioehanin A but also has two aors UV fluorescent spots* It ls9 
therefore, concludad that hypolipidemic activity of various bengal 
gram fraction* say not only be due to bioobsnln A and formonone-
tin. The study reported hsrsin eoroboratss the view of Krishna 
rurti (1974) that bengal grsa has a large variety of hypolipi-
demic compounds. 
this study resolves the controversy posed by the work 
of Devi and Kurup (1970) and «itya Sand and Kapoor (1973} and 
establishes beyond doubt the therapeutic value of bengal gram in 
hypsrlipldeoiia* Being a major legume in our dietaries, the 
potential of development of new hypolipideaic drugs froa bengal 
graa with minimum aids eifeets in treatment oi coronary heart 
disease is eminent. It aay bs intereating to point out thai 
in Indian custoaa bread aads oat of bengal grsa flour is 
prsscrlbed to heart patients* Tbe studies so far completed 
•uggsst that eating of 1.5" germinated bengal graa would be 
useful to patients Buffering froa heart ailasnts provided it 
doss not cause diorhoes and constipation* 
<4 
globulin and insoluble carbohydrate*. The decrease in liver 
cholesterol was insignificant* 
la W o week treatment oi rats fed fat-rich choleste-
rol diet, four fractions of bengal graa (50 ag/kg/4ay) vls«t 
total lipids, fatty acids, globulin and insoluble carbohydrates 
caused a significant decrease in serua and liver lipids, 
cholesterol and phospholipid levels in aorta* 
Bengal graa fractions (50 ag/kg/day) administered to 
atherogenic diet fed rats caused a significant decrease in 
serun and liver lipids except triglyceride levels in globulin 
treated anlaals and liver phospholipid level in fatty acids 
and globulin treated animals* Aorta cholesterol were decreased 
by insoluble carbohydrates only* Total liplda and insoluble 
carbohydrates caused a significant reduction in aorta trigly-
cerides and phospholipids* jfatiy &cict8 &lso caused reduction 
in aorta triglycerides* 
The diet consumption of respective control and rats 
treated with bengal graa fractions on cholesteroleale* fat-rich 
cholesterol and atherogenic diet was same. 
On the basis of above findings only four fractions of 
bengal /ran vis., total lipids, fatty acids, globulin and iasolable« 
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PREFACE 
Cardiovascular d i s t a s t e - d i seases of the heart 
and blood v e s s e l s are the leading cause of death In aff luent 
countr ies . They a f f l i c t more than 28 B i l l loo people and are 
responsible for about t mil l ion deaths p9r year l a the United 
s t a t e s alone* This J-wan a that half of the a l l deaths In th i s 
country oan be attr ibutes to cardiovascular diseases* 
Although such s t a t i s t i c a l records arc not avai lable for Indian 
population yet the National Committee on fcienee and Techno-
logy (Govt* of India) In i t s 1974-79 draft plan has indicated 
that coronary vascular d iseases are l i v e l y to assume importance 
In future in India where rapid Industr ia l i sa t ion and urbanisa-
tion i s bringing a change in the l i f e s ty le* There i c t 
therefore* a strong cf*ee to develop programen for prevention 
of d isease and thereby reducing the death rate* During the 
pact several years increasing evidence has accumulated to 
support the concept that coronary heart disease (CHS) i s in 
sons way related to high concentration of cholesterol and 
tr ig lycer ide in blood* A large number of hypolipidemic 
compounds have been found but they are not of routine c l i n i c a l 
use beeaues of ifcalr u«raf*l s t e * e f feats* Therefore, i t i s 
qui te j u s t i f i a b l e to search for an Ideal hypolipidemic agent 
II-
(ii) 
having none or alnlaua side effects* People consuaing a 
staple diet made up of bengal gram showed a relatively low 
incidence of CHD* this leguae curves as chief source of 
protein In India* la extensive studies on rats, rabbits and 
huaan volunteers, Hathur and bis associates have established 
the bensfeeiary effects of bengal graa in preventing 
atherosclerosis (Krishna tturti, 1974)* A nuaber of biologi-
cally active flavonolds and glucosidal coaponents have been 
Isolated fro* bengal graa* Iwo leoflavones* Slocbanln A and 
Foraononetin iuiown to have estrogenic property isolated froa 
gerainated bengal graa possess hypolipidemic activity in rats 
(,'lddiqui and lddiqi, 1976)* They are syntbesiesd do novo 
during gemination* Soaa workers did not use germinated legume, 
therefore, they failed to observe the benefeciary effect of 
bengal graa (Wltya #and and ftapoor* 1973)* Considering tho 
hypollpldeaic activity of whole bengal graa and its fractions, 
the present work was directed to Isolate various fractions of 
bengal graa* Using aale albino rata as experimental anlaals, 
the hypollpldeaic activity of various fraotions of bengal graa 
vis., total lipids* fatty acids, unsaponiflabia portion* 
globulin, prolaains, glutelin, insoluble carbohydrates, bot 
watar eatractable portion and soluble eoaplex polyoacobaride 
have been evaluated under varying dietary atraasss a*g* eboleo-
teroleaic diet* fat-rich cholesterol diet, atherogenic diet. 
-/ i i -
( i l l ) 
Triton WK-1333t Alcohol, fructose in drinking water and 
vltaaia D? a n d cholect«rol in olive o i l . the effective 
therapeutic dose of various fractions of bsng&l gran wtiicb 
has a hypollpideaio property in rata i s SO «e/jte# A 
preliminary characterisation of active fraotlona of bengal 
graa has revealed that the legume has a large variety of 
hypollpldealc coapounde otner than iiloohanin A and forao-
nonetla, previously reported from this laboratory* 
AdSIhaCI 
1. The geminated bengal great was fractionated into total 
lipids, fatty adds, uneaponiflabia portion, globulin, 
prolamine, glutelln, insoluble carbohydrates* hot waiter 
extraetable portion and soluble coatplox polysaccharides* 
2* 40-* whole geralnatod bengal greet powder at the expanse 
of sucrose in hypercnolesteroleslc diet when given to 
rats for 3 weeks caused a significant reduction la serus 
lipids end triglyceride levels of liver ana aorta. 70x 
bengal *cra» powder caused no significant reduction in any 
tissue lipid i«vel except r.erua triglycerides* 
3* Three fractions of bengal &ra« vie** fatty aclas, globulin 
*n& Insoluble caroohyarates effectively counteracted the 
nyperlipiaeaic response of iriton «a-1339 in rats* 
Cholesterol and triglyceride levels '-ere decreased signi-
ficantly in anlnals treated with all these fractions* 
.ignlfleant decrease in Phospholipid level was observe* in 
anlatals treated with fatty acids and insoluble carbo-
hydrate. 
4* Bengal great fractions vis., total lipids, fatty adds, 
globulin and insoluble carbohydrates caused significant 
Ui; 
reduction In serua lipid* of rats receiving ethanol and 
corn oil by intubation* There was no significant 
reduction in lipid parameters of liver. 
5* Insoluble carbohydrate fraction of bengal graa caused 
significant reduction in scrum triglyceride 1evel of 
noraocholesteroleaio rats. Total lipids* fatty acids, 
globulin and insoluble carbohydrates caused significant 
deerease in aerua phospholipid level* Liver triglyceride 
and phospholipids vers decreased in rats treated with 
total liplas* fatty solas and Insoluble carbohydrates* 
6. Total lipids and insoluble- carbohydrates significantly 
checked th*. rise of serua lipids in rats fed ciiolcRtero-
leaic diet* Irlelyceride and phospholipid lev«ls of 
liver were significantly lowered by all active fractions 
except phospholipid level in globulin treated anlaals* 
7* In two week treatment of rats fed fat-rieb cholesterol 
diet all active fractions of bengal graa oattssd a signi-
ficant deerease in serua and liver lipids* Aorta choleste-
rol and phospholipids were decreased significantly by all 
active fractions except phospholipid level in globulin 
treated anlaals. 
(ill) 
8. All active fractions siaultaneoualy adalnistared with 
atherogenic diet caused a significant decrease In serua 
and liver lipids eacept serum a«d liver triglyceride 
levels la globulin treated aniaals and liver phospho-
lipid levels in aniaals treated with fatty adds and 
globulin. Aorta cholesterol were significantly lowered 
by Insoluble carbohydrates only* Total lipids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates caused a significant reduction 
in aorta triglycerides and phospholipids* Fatty adds 
caused significant reduction only in aorta triglycerides* 
9* 'iaultaneous treataent of bengal £raa fractions for 10 
days significantly lowered all serua lipids in rats 
receiving fructose in drinking water* Total lipids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates c .used significant reduction in 
liver triglycerides* There was significant decrease in 
aorta cholesterol and triglyceride levels in aniaals 
treated with all active fractions* 
10* Oral adainistration of total lipids and fatty acids caused 
significant reduction In alaost all tissue lipids in rats 
reoeiving vltaain ->2 a n d cholesterol in Olive oil* The 
decrease in aorta phospholipid level was laslgatfloans 
in rats treated with total lipids* Unsaponiflable portion 
oaueed no significant decrease in say tissue lipids* 
U v ) 
11* Preliminary characterisation of active fraction* was 
done by thin layer chromatography, gum liquid chroma-
tography, infra red spectrum, mlcrofcjeldabl method of 
Nitrogen estimation, Harrow** method of determination 
of saponification number* 
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High density l ipoprotein* 
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Cholesterol t Phospholipid 
Cholesterol t tr ig lycer ide 
CHAPThft - I 
i n K o a H' i i o ii 
A. ATHEHOSCLEKOSIS 
Coronary heart Disease (QtiJ) has been Identified as 
the number ot s killer in affluent countries* during the past 
several years increasing evidence has accumulated to support the 
concept that €*n> is in so*e way related to high concentration 
of cholesterol and triglycerides in blood* Klevated levels of 
lipoproteins have also been correlated with cardiovascular disease 
of human beings and other aniaal specimens* 
Atherosclerosir is thu oldest cardiovascular disease of 
which we have hlstopathologlcal proof* In 20th century it has 
becoae a aajor health problem leading to disability and premature 
death In middle age, in most, if not all, countries of western 
civilisation, living on luxurious diet rich in calories particularly 
calories frost animal fats* although the ultimate cause of ather-
osclerosis ie still not known, a large body oi evidence frost 
several scientific disciplines has led to the proposition of the 
lipid (or stsrol) hypothesis of atherosclerosis* Atherosclerosis 
is a complex and aultifaccted condition and has variety of mean-
ings depending upon the approach to the problem* According to 
pathologists atherosclerosis is a combination of changes la intime 
of artorlos iavolviag focal accumulation or lipids, complex 
carbohydrates, blood and its coagulation products, fibrous tissues 
and oaldust deposits, associated with clinical symptoms* For 
clinicians, atherosclerosis encompasses a wide variety of clinical 
• n i l t i c s* In general, au.tr©eci<. roi i.- exine* ol Jic .»oi -tu or 
coronary arter ies involves tho ioruj&tion oi l i p i d aeporvit* 
ins ide the wall of blood v e s s e l s . Th^se fat ty substances appear 
i*. in ly in smooth ©urcle ce>ls and fo&si cwllf within Die arter i -1 
l in ings* \ t the eurly stage tu<< forerurmer of atueroeclerot ic 
ler ion cm be roco, i l zea in thr for^ oi fat ty streaa*. Arteries 
a i f l i c t e d witii atheroscleroses exhibit thiCKeninp of the 
ar ter ia l wall lnti&a, ufiunUjf hypertrophy of the aedia with c lear 
lemonstmble l ipid deposits* Mpid contents of adventit ia are 
a l so altered in a different way* hereas sa inly cholesterol 
ft 1 i t s der ivat ives accumulate in intima. the other soluble 
residues are enriched in adventxtia vu«88& et al*« 1>75 • it.ert art 




 m t r a t i o n theory a.*u u. . thro^bo*. in ic uheory* Iht I t i t r a t i o n 
theory prteuiacc »hat plst&u.a consultwents eutcr a irect iy i n t o tue 
ar ter ia l wall by a process of .2il lusion from the luminal surface 
of vessel* Injury to tite endothelium uno/or intima or a ;«ifch 
l e v e l of l ipoprotein encourages plaque formation* Courtice ami 
Garlick (1j62) reported tnat serum l ipoprote in : i r s t passes 
across the endothelial wal l , but p - l ipoprote in fract ion may become 
held up la the subendotnelial space ana hence ^etsdeposits • I t 
i f quite apparent that th. composition of l i p i d s i atheromatous 
l e s ion d « 6 d i f fer from that in the blood part icularly as regards 
f.ttt , c i i coispositio ., It was b' CvSc rUv.essr.rj-, '. crrfnrr, to 
p o s t u l a t e t-.at f i t t e r l i p o p r o t e i n s art. a l t e r e d in some way 
dur ing the praceas oi depos i t ion or uie l i p l u depos i t s a r i s e 
in pa r t uy the syn thes i s i n trie a r t e r i a l wail \««y# 1 J 6 4 } * 
according to tnroiLbo^e l ie theory mural tnroubi adhere t o 
the luminal surface an-..* o c o a c incorporated I n t o tne wall by an 
overrrowth of enaotnellum* The type 01 pi -que forced i s depen-
dent upon the r a t i o oi the adhering m<tt r i a l s , p l a t e l e t s and 
f i b r i n . I t has been shown tha t ©ucroph^OK a l s o play an impor-
t an t ro le in depos i t ion and removal of l ip ids ; i n a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s * 
\ccor i lng to Jay (1 64) macrophages any a f f ec t tin? depos i t ion or 
removal of l i p i d in a r t e r i a l wall In lour poss ib l e ways i : by 
the uptake of l i p i d s or l i p o p r o t e i n s ^y aiacropbtiges in u»e 
l e s i o i , ( i i uy toe subsequent tfcetabolisi-.. oi nucn invested l i p i d s 
or
 v i i i ; uy priaiar.. syn thes i s of l i p i d s s--y macrophages w*;ic»« have 
iccuaulnted in the v i c i . i t j of t . e i i i t x a l l e s i o n >*.'id (iv^ a l t e r -
na t ive ly macrophages w*y inges t l i p i d of soot s i t e d i s t a n t from 
^rter> tm-x c rry i t I n t o the a r t e r i a l wa l l . 
la the space between tfte c e l l s small amounts of cno les tero l 
c^n be detected* Very f ine f i b r e s oi a m a t e r i a l which beuaves 
l i k * f i u r i a * e l s * »uo»n as a l t a l a wue l iming aa wel l a s ea I t s 
surface* At t h i s ea r ly s t ags the forerunner of a therosc lerot ic 
l e s i o n can be recognised In the fora of f a t t y streaks c h o l e s t e r o l * 
indeed* i s an i n e v i t a b l e suspect* because the formation of 
'* 
atherosc lerot ic lemon i s e s s e n t i a l l y an inflhtfuaaiory response 
to t i n substance, ni>. a blood pressure l a a ecriour contributor 
to atherosc leros is only *.n»n i t i s coatbiaed with a high choles-
terol l eve l in the blood In which case pressure iorces choles-
terol in to ts.e ar ter ia l wal l . I t l e believed tnat 90* of a l l 
genuine tonas oi aa^i.ia pectoris *ua a.yoC(*rdial infarct ion are 
associated with s c l e r o t i c camig^e in coronary artery v cst«;ttier, 
1<6t>. Arteriea afi ' i icted *x Ui atnerosclerosia ex<iicit tnlcken-
irif: of ar ter ia l wail intisau, usually hypertrophy of the media with 
c learly demonstrable l i p i d aeposit£» .-met' a l l UK-ee i ctors 
decrease tne sis© oi arter ia l lutte;», i t r«culta in res tr i c t ion 
of flow of blood at reasonable pressures. +ftu& tiU' res tr ic ted 
supply f oxygen m-ui suirientc to coro.tary y*u"clc? !<. *d to 
d ia inishe oerforas ice ana f ina l ly neurt fai lure* 
: tudiea made with -roups 01 people migrating irota areas 
with lov atherosc lerot ic incidence to regions with high incidence 
of thf disease as Yemenites to I s rae l , I ta l ian to United t a t e , 
I r i sh to Boston and Japanese to Hawaii, sufjested that the 
greatest prevalence of a therosc leros i s , i s generally found *&on£ 
the aorc technologically developed or aff luent countries* Other 
r isk factors l i k e d i e t , lack of exercise (kennel £ l £*,•• 1970, 
oaf ejt a l» f JJ77, *ood and Haskell, 1/79; , £tresr (tfriedaan 
e t a l . , 1'7 ; , c igaret te saokiit£ (*>affeiibarger ejfc, SJL.«, 1*70). 
< I 
hypertension «nu hi*..h aerua l i p i d l e v e l s have been correlated 
with a therosc leros i s , tan ton et a l . \ 1'76) nave indicated 
coffee and cola beverage consumption as he.nrt disease risk 
l e c t o r s in sen* iiost oi tiv risk factors widen have been 
correlated witn atherosc leros is and viw do not co-re late with 
gtioke or c&re&r&l vascular chaufea. hypertension, however, 
i& *ssaci:-*tea with etroite C^napeum, 177U, *'aXfenb»rger eft «4»« 
1 i70 | fcastael *;t ai«» I V J / arid control oi blood pressure in a 
lone l i v i n g population Is a a&jor aedlcal pi oblea* I t i s 
believeu that no s ingle factor can be exclus ive ly i so la ted in 
the et iology of atherosc leros is • ui^h bloou presaurt along 
with hypercholesterolemia, diabeter u t l l i t u s in combination 
witii hypertension are a lso crucial lor <iev*?lop»t;at of l e s ions 
(hobertson, V>C£)» ;rtain metabolic ..isordern each ae sorua 
uric acid \: .ontoye ejt ^*1.», 1 «? | .'Stnedc*., 1 67,', lowered serua 
nlbutrdn {:-:ashcv * | a l« . 1367^, lowered l ipoprotein l ipase 
(Petrova* 1/67) mi lowerc. endogenous heparin (Veilcan, 1967) 
have been iapl icated in the et iology or atheroscleros is* 
Additional factors influencing the disease include air 
po l lut ion (wlnkelatein, U7i>t hod^son, 1i70) 9 serua iron l e v e l 
(Cer^-i ejt al«« VJlOf9 aort ic proline hydroxylase (dul ler and 
Laagner, 1970) and heart rate (iilokle fjfc lk*t 1970}• One of the 
aore original concepts of atheroaata developaeut i s that an 
aberration of homocysteine met&oolima> ua^ yl-y a rale in plaque 
fcrftntvion ( R e a l l y and rtogsdale, 1 >70>. The theory I s based on 
several points , nauely, umt (a) homocysteiuuria i s associated with 
'accelerated a therosc leros i s , (b) homocysteine Added to normal c o l l 
culture produces proteoglycans which hare been implicated in the 
a therosc leros i s ana a r t e t i a l e l a s t i n damans* ;c) methionine, the 
precursor of homocystein, i s found predominantly in aes t and 
dairy products, and (d; administration of homocysteine to rabbits 
for f ive weeks period produced vascular l e s i o n s , s imilar to that 
of early a therosc leros i s , 3ottenor e_t al« (1j64; have shown that 
the e s ter i f i ed cholesterol i® Lite ssa;»r l i p i d component of human 
{atherosclerotic lesionru incc the arter ia l wall possesses 
ac t ive l i p o l y t i c system, i t i s not unreasonable to in fer tl&t 
t r ig lycer ides are readily catabollsed oy ar ter ia l t i s sue and 
hence do not accumulated in greater quantity. : tuaies have shown 
that as Icaions progress u;e rat io of est.tr to ire*.- cholesterol 
increases* .oa^r »ve and /-est ()/i*j conclude, tnat massive i n 
synthes i s of cholesterol e s t ers oy loam c e l l s i s the poss ible 
explanation for the higher value ox cholesterol es ters* Ihese 
s t u a l e s are in agreement with ihe »inclines tuat the l i p i d drop* 
l e t s , consist ing of almost ent ire ly of cholesterol e s t e r , are 
present in the aort ic in lima and t*.at such droplets are syntneei-
sed by ana associated with foam c e l l s in the in tac t i-itlma 
(Peterson f l j ^ . . , 1V71 ;• In the coronary diseased groups, serum 
c h o l e s t e r o l * phosphol ipid {c/.? ; r a t i o i s hi ; t< even though both 
c n o l c n t t r o l and phosphol ip ids a e i n c r e a s e d , t h i s i n d i c a t e s that 
the r i s e in phospnoi ip iae had not kept p^ee with that of c h o l e s -
t e r o l * A c o r r e l a t i o n between e l e v a t e d aerua t r i g l y c e r i d e s and 
c h o l e s t e r o l 1 v e l s hae been suown U e l d a a n and u l l a c e . 1964) . 
The aortas of human an J a o s t <u the experimental aaiiUiio axe 
capable oi eyn thos i s ing s^me of '-heee l i p i d s which were accuau-
l a t e d in the a t h e r o s c l e r o t i c l c r i o n s ( r t e i n and s t e i n . I ) 6 ? | 
Loomeijer ana Van er Veen, t ? 6 2 ) . In the l a t t e r s t a g e s as the 
aort • beco&ee r e l a t i v e l y store d i s e a s e d , the s y n t h e s i s of f^ t ty 
«cid8 i s enhance, i n a o r t a . The at> r o s c l e r o t i c plaque i t s e l f 
appea i s to be the ch i e f s i t e of t i . i s e^.-itheeir. L ikewise , as 
the aorta becomes aor< j i i eeasea , reli: l i v e l y more of the newly 
s y n t h e c i s e d faii ,y 'ncias become ? s t c r i f i e d to c h o l e s t e r o l . 
'i*w*nan e t a l . (U60J showed ti> incorporat ion of f a t t y a c i d s 
i n t o a o r t i c c h o l e s t e r o l e s t e r s in c h o l e s t e r o l fed a n i a a l s . Ihey 
a l s o d i s o n s u a t e d that serum fut ty a c i a s pene tra te a*ore rap id ly 
than c h o l e s t e r o l to the s i U of e s t c r i f i c a t i o n i n a r t e r i e s * The 
exact mechanism by which c h o l e s t e r o l e s t e r s accumulate i n the 
a r t e r i a l wal l nam y e t not been e luc ida ted c l e a r l y . 
B. gX?ftKlK:.aiALIT«»IrtUJC.-l> HY?ErtLlr'Ii>i-..KlA mi.* iUiiUiOZGLUiQSlS 
A t h e r o s c l e r o s i s was f i r s t produced i n experimental 
animals In the ear ly 2Jth century by i n c r e a s i n g the ©lassa 
concentration. The frequent associat ion oi premature athero-
s c l e r o s i s with disease a&talnity having elevated plasaud cho les -
terol (diabetes (Belli tue, hypertiiyroldiett, nephrosis; was 
reported. In the following pages attempts have been made to 
suaoarlse the current Jtnowledge on the sxpsrimentally induced 
hyperlipidceda ana atherosc leros is in aai&als. 
( i ) urfaco-Actlve , t/onte-Iaduced u,yperl^pide<ftla» .'-ustuinsd 
©leva lion a of plasma cho les tero l , phospholipids and neutral f a t s 
have been produced by intravenous administration of nonionle 
surface-act ive Mgrents (Iwetn 60 anu i r i ton &U-1339J in rabbits 
(Kellner jjfc £»,• , 1 51a) in <iice (Cornforth ejfc &k*f 19!>1) ana in 
ssonMeys (Kapoor ana l i tya <and, \jlb). In the r a t s , tnls eff»ct 
was related to a l terat ion in pnyeiocuetuicul s ta te oi lasaa l i p i d s 
(-/rieda&n and Byers, 1>53)« Ihe starred ? ypertrif lycerideciia has 
been attributed to fa i lure oi . r i f lycer idec to leave the plasma 
compartment (Loffibardi ani necknagcl, 1j62) . By inducing tox ie l i v e r 
injurv (by carbon tetrachloride , eti;ionine and phospnorus) the 
l a t t e r authors showed tnat l i v e r was th source of elevated plasma 
l i p i d s * the l i p i d s Mobilised i'rom t i ssue s tores and bound in the 
plasma compar talent by Ir i ton are not metabolised! but may be 
deposited in the vesse l wa l l . Xhia process wss demonstrated to 
occur in dogs and treatment with ir i ton was found to resu l t in 
early atheromatosis (.canu e t a l . . 1*61). Conversely, in both 
« ; 
r a b b i t s ( K e l l i e r jrt a l , . , V.»51b) and r u t s ( t i l l , 1 )6«?i Hess and 
I o u s t a l o t , 1 >(3; tii« development o; vascu lar le t - ions has bean 
found to be hindered by i r i t o n m s y i t e of the presence o l hyper-
l ip ide&ia* 
A s i n g l e I n j e c t i o n oi Triton h-1339 causes an i n c r e a s e 
In c h o l e s t e r o l b ios>.»thes is bj the l i v e r r e s u l t i n g i n e l e v a t i o n 
of serua cnoiari»»crol l e v e l s l o l l owed by decreased c^nthes i s r a : t 
a f t e r about 12 Hour ol i n f e c t i o n ( i ; 'untc una uin*.elEiun, VJ5>t>)« 
;churr &$ .si* ( 1 / 7 * ) used i r i t o n *a-1539 inducer hypfcrl ipideaia 
i n r a t s ae screening aocul for var ious hypol ipidemic druf&* 
f i x ) Alcohol "induced l a , o l d e n s * A nuaoer of s t u d i e s have si.own 
th«t i n f e t t i o n of a l c o n o l i c drinks before s e a l enhances the p o t t -
prandial r i s e of plasma t r i g l y c e r i d e s i n e*en ( l a l b o t t and 
Keat ing , 1'JC?| Bre-wrter £& JS£,« , 1;66j Verdy «nu Gattereau, 1)671 
l l s o n £jt aJL.f 1 ' 7 0 j . rat ientK with chronic a lcohol i sm have 
e l e v a t e d l^v-.-ly of blood l i p i a e fo l lowing e x c e s s i v e a lcoho l i n t a k e 
(Albrink and k l a t s k i n , 1 t^>7$ i e v e , \i($i}m A high i n t a k e of 
a l c o h o l i l s o pred i sposes to coronary utuerot&a, e s p e c i a l l y i n those 
who frequent ly consusto saturated f a t s * On ih< o ther hand the 
i n c i d e n c e oi myocardial i n f a r c t i o n appears to be unusual ly low 
i n p a t i e n t s with o i r r h o s i s of l i v e r (Howell and Kanion, 1960) 
p o s s i b l y because of Increased f i b r i n o l y s i s * DarboriaJt and Meade 
( 1 9 6 8 , 1971) snowed tnat r a t s r e c e i v i n g a l c o h o l - c o r n o i l mixture 
1 >< 
developed a prolonged hyperlipideaua wnicu reaches the aaxiMUia 
In about If, hours after th& seal* This could be explained aue 
to ( i ) Jiore rapid ub&orption 01 dietary f a t , ( i i ) aelay in 
removal of abaoroe uietury ia t frota c irculat ion or ( H i ) an 
increased production of endogenous tr i&lyceriaes . I t i s believed 
that ingestion of ethanol is followed by * decrease in the a c t i v i t y 
of l ipoprotein l ipase in a»ea C&esslfcr ct s i . . 196'3| Tobias and 
'awr-on, lj66) ana ama&is (iiarbori&k, 1*74). ince l ipase i s 
believed t be Involved in normal c learing ol absorbed l i p i d s 
{ obinson, 1v60) t inhib i t ion on i t s a c t i v i t y would lead to an 
increase of plasi&a tr ig lyceride l < v e i e . 
( i i i ) Fat-induced Hj?oerllpldeaia» * nuta^er of epidemiological 
and nutrit ional s tudies s u r e s t a co?rel stion between iiD nnd t i e t . 
Inc #nat> in CM.- have be. n linked wit; increase in consumption of 
dietary components, vis*^ f*t , choltT t cro l , aninal protein and 
carbohydrates. The amount of cholesterol in d i e t i s an 1 taportant 
factor in the development of hypercholesteroienia associated with 
atherosc leros i s (Conner ejfc a l . . 1 ,'671 Grants and Moore, 1969). 
Atherosclerosis toss oeen lnauced in rabbits (^ritcheveky, 19641 
Constantinides, 1*65), Cnickens (waubor ana Kats, 1942} monkeys 
(McGill e t a l . , 1961;, dogs ( teiner and kendall , 1*46) snd pigs 
(.jpwnie et a l . . 1362} by cholesterol feedings . Krltcnsvskjr e t s i . 
(1961) showed that cholesterol In heated corn o i l i s *or* 
r> 
atherogenic and produces atneroatttous plaques in rabbits. 
This coulu be due to the prese-tce oi higher concentration of 
free fatty acid* in heated corn oil (*.ritcneveky ej, j*l..» 1)62}• 
It has been found th it saturated fate alon^with cholesterol 
oroduced More severe atneroisa tria.* u <eatu;ated fats (Kritchevesjr 
nnti Tepper, 1967a). Gresftas and tiowwrd ,1>60j developed a&hero* 
sclerosis i.*i rats by feeding a diet containing cholesterol, 
cholic ic i i , thiouracil and peanut o i l , Atherosclerosis can 
i l s be produced ia rtns witftin ^ d >s u> intuo .ting a oixture 
of cholesterol, vi taiain ^ i f t o l i v« o i J L i -»ltman, 1 i73 <• 
Kritchev:j<*y et al. ^1371) reported u-.ml ihe rahuits fed a uiet 
containing coconut or peanut oil witn 2 cholesterol had tne 
most extensive <*s well as taoet iri^ue.tt aa.; severe l»si;.>-is ii.an 
tuat oi corn o i l . 
It i s g^aerally accepted tt.at -he , roauction ai t^^ erc— 
sclerosx.* depends on long use oi diets containing excessive 
amount oi fats especially saturated fats , fhc death rate in 
countries with a large consumption of saturated fats tends to 
be higher than those countries in which a lower per coat of 
c lories i s derived from saturated fatty acids. There i s a higher 
covrelation between the per cent of calories from saturated fat 
and the death rats and a low positive correlation between per cent 
of calories derived from polyunsaturated fatty acids and death 
rats* Many Investigators have suspected that the fat i s not the 
J . -
only iiaporta.it faci-or i a ..e termini ag the incidence of a t n e r o -
s c l e r o s i s . : i f f e r e a t aiet&ry f a t s with and without cno les t e ro l 
produced hyperlipideasia and a l so ra ised the l i p i d l e v e l s of r»*ts 
l i v e r (Kokatnur e_| &£.*• 1J6-9 | ivoJtatnur and HaicoaB, 1;*70aU 
^enaud and Cautberon (1 »75) reported tha t cho le s t e ro l ani e i t h e r 
b u t t e r alone or bu t t e r plus e i t h e r cacao but te r* coconut o i l , 
o l i ve o i l , or corn o i l , when fed to r a b b i t s for s ix months 
oroduced hyperllpides»ic condi t ions* The a therofenee l ty of iheee 
f a t e decreased in th< o r d e r - b u t t e r , o l i v e o i l , coconut o i l , cocao 
b u t t e r aria corn o i l* The sever i ty of a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s *ae c o r r e -
l a t e d with tb< plasffiu cho les te ro l* Goldsmith ©it a l . . 1->76) noted 
200-yH) • i nc rease in t &al cho le s t e ro l an- tot 1 phospholipid 
in js iaipiga f«a d i e t s contj*inin^ 2* cho les t e ro l* 20 corn o i l , 
l a r a or coconut o i l* 
(lv> •J.-.rbohydratfe-inducou a>'^e: IXJJUU*. ...ian ihe roi«? of d i e t a ry 
c a r b o h y d r a t e in inf luencing toe seruis cho le s t e ro l l e v e l s in sen 
h«s» a t t r a c t e d such a t t e n t i o n because of a s soc i a t i on of high serua 
cho l e s t e ro l l e v e l s * i t h QIU, Ahrene ejt al_* (1*61) hypothesised 
t h a t hype r l ip idea ia could be carbohydrate induced* I b i s was 
confirmed in d i a b e t e s vnere the i s c a l o r i c s u b s t i t u t i o n of 
carbohydrate for f a t in d i e t fusuited in an inc rease i n serum 
l i p i d l e v e l s (i>ler*an ana hua l in , 1 i61 > • 
l . » 
The type of carbohydrate* affected thc< total aeruu 
l i p i d l e v e l s in sen (Mac on«ld naa Brai ihva i te , 1/64) • In a 
study of 30 patients vxth atherosc leros is of coronary v e s s e l s , 
addition of $G #« sucrose per dny for 10 days clevatea the serusi 
cholesterol* This w;«e attribute* to ti.e rapid rate of absorp-
t ion of sucrose iro® ^astrointe&tiael tract (l-'leshkov, 1963). 
In 1H healthy subjects kept on a f a i - f r e e d i e t ana whole carbo-
hydrate w m eololy glucose , the scrum cholesterol decreased 
markedly over four weeks, but when glucose was replaced by 
sucrose,the serut. cholesterol l eve l rose ut«in rapidly ( ir*it» 
at f|*. 1?64>• 
taub and .einhardt (1 >67 j re, or ted that a,.ia*;«le eating 
simple sugars uave hi. {--her cholcs te io l l eve l than those c sting 
s tarches . In thi« rtudy th rate were Ktpt on aiet cont>.tinin£ 
various c.^ain l e ^ t ; . of carboh^ur^tes e . g . 3 prt-f-elttinlsed 
rt«rch*'St 7 ccsavuercistl Uextriris, ,; fflonan jtccimri^es* In general 
i t i s believed that shorter the chain length oi dietary carbo-
hydrates higher the serun cho les tero l , ^cllack ( 0 6 1 ) observed 
tnat g lucose , fructose, ua l tose , sucrose, r ice starch, corn 
starch sna potato strach f iven to the rabbit? alone have no 
increasing e f fec t on blood cholesterol l e v e l s unless cholesterol 
i s fed al3ng with these carbohydrates* An increase in l e v e l s 
of serue t r ig lycer ides , phospholipids, and cholesterol was 
2 * 
observed in sucrose fed r a b b i t s (Mac.ionald, 1j62fc>;f but thers 
was no charge on high s ta rch , l i«t (-ac;>on»ld, ?>€?«/• hokatnur 
an J Mai coo (1*7>bj have tou id hit h serum cho le s t e ro l an* t r i g l y -
c e r i d e s in s a u o « e , glucose, s t a r ch HB ve i l as dex t r in fed r u t s , 
Ths sucrose a 12 flucoee fed an iay le were ©ore nyper i ip ideadc . 
In a study of fry e r t r i g l y c e r i d e t i i a ot carbohydrate type i t was 
found tha t au<gar feeding a^grav^.ted hyper t r ig lycer idemia in two 
nor&olipide^ic boys. „hen c »rfcof;yc!rate c a l o r i e s were s t a r c h e s , 
there was a f a l l in t r i g l y c e r i d e leve l i«Uto and hcs&etv 1365), 
i h i s £U{, 88tea una J. sugar-inauced hyper t r ig lycer idemia urose 
ctainly from enaogtmous l ipo (eneexB and s ta rch Veeding exerted only 
a a i l d e f fec t on l ipo , t n ^ l e . i'iiis has been fur ther confirmed by 
•higarajan (Vi71; wiio an awea f r en te r incorporut ion of C - l a b e l l e d 
suc rose , #luco3e, I ruc tose i n t o ^.lycerid': f r ac t ion in baboons. 
n the bas i s of spec i f i c i^ctivity of t ' l y cc r i de s , i t was concludt d 
th;«t as cofi» ai©u to cho le s t e ro l or i t s et e r s t..ere was ft f - e a t e r 
conversion ot f ructose in to , - lycer idca. fhest rtudie-- suggest 
a s t a b o l i c d i f fe rences between r t a r c n , f-lucose and sucrose in 
t e r e s of f. lyceride induc t ion . The seruo t r i g l y c e r i d e concentra-
t i o n s in mature A ; « •.canllng r a t s fed 7 • 1 '.- g lucose , f r u c t o s e , 
sucrose and s t a r ch were observed by Chevalier e t a l , {Ml2), 
They suggested tnat d ie ta ry f ruc tose or sucrose i nc rease s se rus 
t r i g l y c e r i d e concentra t ion in adu l t but not i n weanling r a t s * 
1.-. 
Hill (I'/fO) reported that 10' fructose in drinking water 
elevated scruta tr ig lycer ides and. cause an accumulation, sifter 
?4 hours, of l i v e r t r ig lycer ides in fed but not in f i t t e d aault 
rat* . The l i v e r tr ig lycer ides i n i t i a l l y increased in young stale 
r»*ts, but no such increase was observed after 1- days* erua 
phospholipids were increased in boon young and adult rats* Xhe 
cholesterol in rat serum low dmsit , , l ipoprote ins {L,iLi increased 
on fructoeo feeding: i - youn^ feia&ie r ts cut aot in **dult ra t s 
(Allen a:.i Leahy* 1i66>. Ihe ruts on eucrose d i e t ftad hi^ner 
l ipoprotein concentration than those oi corn starcn a i t t 
(Partisan et_ al« , 1J!?6 >• . tea*aierttaan sind uhoads (1/77) have a l so 
observed tbe inverse re lat ion between starch consumption and 
-jtiierosclcrosig* 
Clinical sV.-uie*. to . epidemiological survey conixr&ed 
t:s«'tt people affected by dif orders of carboitydr&tes -.ctaDolieuu 
ire a l so sore prone to myocardial infarct ion and to v scular 
l e s ions including atueroeclorasie (Yudkin and ttoddy, 1364f 
Kingsburry, 1966| beeset and .'chroffner, VJCB). disturbance 
in carbohydrate aetybol iea say be responsible for ubnor&ul fa t 
fi«tuboliss wnicn, in turn say act *• causative factor in the 
development of Ciu (Le i.anee jgjt a l . , 19651 Cohen, l*6Jt tfall 
o t t i s± a l . , 1968). 
K, 
Lipids are present in the plasma with proteins in lipo-
protein complexes. These can oest be considered in the present 
context da providing a »ecnaniasi for tm- transport of insoluble 
triglycerides in an aqueous aediua. Host of the fate (sHinly 
triglycerides) and cholesterol ,-ainly as esters of long chain 
fatty acidsy a:e carried in two lipoprotein classes,the chylomicron 
and the very low density lipoproteins (VL3I;. 
AS part of tneir structure, both the chylomicron? an: the 
VLQh contain two other lipoproteins w»,ici. also exist indepen-
dently in the plasaaj the high density or >(.-lipoproteins (:\.L) 
and the low density or p-lipoproteins (L~L). fhe VI.„;l. can, 
in fact, be r©f ;rded as consisting oi ai association of :ul 
and L iL components, mu perhaps aauitionol protein, together 
with the load of triglyceride widen is being transported. 
Chylomicrons resemble the Vl»;>L in several respects and probably 
have M similar structure, fhey are, however, considerably 
larger and of a lower density since the proportions of trigly-
ceride which they ecitaim is greater, ffcey are of muffieieat 
slse to produce a turbidity in aay plasma which contains them 
in appreciable numbers. 
1 , 
the function of pi**sm« l ipoproteins i , cholesterol 
transport i s much less understo**!. Consequently the precise 
mechanisms by whicn cholesterol levels ia blood are regulated 
are poorly defined* ihe ffiajor cholesterol bearing l ipoprotei»s 
are L^L. Ihe cholesterol rich hah normally curry about two-
thirds oi cholesterol in buffian olood plasma. Currently i t i s 
believed that these umcrouolecules are not secreted into the 
blood plasma as such, but rataer than they are produeea during 
the process oi removal oi t r ig lycer ides froa VU)L. The l iver 
also sec*3t©s an enzyme, l ec i th in-choles tero l icyl transferase, 
that ac ts upon this complex to e s t i r i fy the cholesterol at the 
expense of fa t ty acyl jaoiety of ^>-carbon of phospholipid or 
l e c i t h i n . The highly polar cholesterol es te rs formed aove 
in to the in t e r io r of *ui par t i c le or are tr^asi'erred to l ipo -
proteins oi lower density, i^inly LL-L, * i l e the »aore highly 
polar lyse lec i tn in produced i s traasf *.rred to ;*ibu&in *nd thus 
removed frofe complex. Ihis process resu l t s in net transport of 
cholesterol iroa. various t issues to the l ive r (Olo»set, 1968), 
The function of plaeiaa l ipoproteins in t r ig lycer ides t rans-
port i s well documented (rtavel, \%12)m dietary fa t i s absorbed 
wfter pa r t i a l hydrolysis in eaal l i n t e s t i n e . After r e e s t e r i -
f icat ion to form t r ig lycer ides . I t I s paeJuujed i n to spherical 
droplets i . e . chylomicrons, l a which the fat i s coated with a 
monolayer of phospholipids, specif ic proteins and choles terol . 
l o 
These dror>l<ts *re cancorartjicd into £ol£i ap,.«r tu» of aaucosal 
c e l l «nd sfereted into in t e s t ina l f luid* Ihe , they eater the 
i a c t e * l s oi in te s t ina l v i l l u s ana ur transported through the 
lymphatic sgrstea to lite blood* Upon reaching tne capi l lary 
bed of several ex tr arte pa t i c t i s s u e s , tne chylomicrons are 
absorbed t:> the endotneiiai surface, evidently forming an ensyme 
substrate coaplex with enayae, l ipoprotein l i p a s e , .^s a resu l t 
of the action of the ensya»et tac tr ig lycer ides are hyarolyaed 
and l iberated fatty acs i s are taken up l o c a l l y in to the t i s sues to 
be asterf icd and thus stored and oxiuiaed for luture eaergy needs* 
Alternatively t*;»rc fatt> acids c %n recycle as fr«e f **t «y acids 
in blood mnd enter t i s sues elsewhere* • nai ler trlglyctrride-rich 
l ipoprote ins are secreted f i o» the l i ver and transported to 
extrrthepatic t i s sues in an analogous s»e»finer* 
Transport oi exo^enoun tr ig lycer ides in chylomicron? i s 
nifhly e f f i c i e n t so tnat chylomicron!a ensuo j * i t i i n few hours 
af ter each fatty s e a l , l'nis process c m account for transport 
of as amen as several eiundred priass of tr ig lycer ides d*ily* la 
s t a t e s of genet ica l ly determined or acquired ucficiency 01 l i p o -
protein l ipase the capacity to transport t r ig lycer ides i s qu i t s 
l imited and chylomicron!* aay pers i s t fro* sea l to weal 
(exogenous ny perl ipidei i i* j • l a otfcor more oom.*>o lor a s of byper-
l i p i d e a i e , not accompanied by over deficiency oi l ipoprote in 
l . > 
l ipase* the capacity to tr*iri8port tr ig lycer ides in Vi«jL appears 
to be l imited spec i f i ca l ly (en .10^ * aous riyperlipid*a.iaj PO that 
concerttraLion may be substantial ly increased when lutes oi pro-
auction are in t**c aoraal rarjt.s* In these s tater re la t ive ly raaall 
increase in production* such as «*ccoaipany increases ca lor ic intake, 
suay lead to inordinately high triply curiae leve ls* The l e v e l 
of Vi-.*L and i t s const i tuents tr ig lycer ide can be affected by 
horaones that increase (norepinephrine, growth horuone) or 
decrease ( insul in J the .supply of tatty acid used for hepatic 
triglycerides? eyntneisie* several chc&icala such as carbon tetra-
chloride, etbionine ana orot ic acia impair the hepatic synthesis 
of secret ion of VL: L an 1 les*d to fntty i n f i l t r a t i o n of the l i v e r 
and hypollpides&ia (Farbttr, 1367) wnile hormones such as insul in 
e f fec t thr leve l of i r i / lycer iae-r ic f i l ipoproteins by influencing: 
the- ac t iv i ty of l ipoprotein l ipase in exirahepatlc t i s sues 
' ave l , 1 *6*>), fhup, the p thway of vr&nsi-ort of tr ig lycer ides 
in blood plasma arid i t a regulation rovidea a reasonably first 
baeir for evaluating the action of drugs that reduce tr ig lycer ide 
l e v e l s . 
k large part i cholesterol appears in the L^ L fraction 
which corresponds to /^- l ipoprote ins obtained by electrophoresis* 
Under eoae pathological condit ions, largo an •ants of cholesterol 
are found in such t i s sues as scars , old fibroids* granulomas 
( tuberc l e s , guaaata). Inus, I t appears to play an important role 
in many repair processes, usually in combination witu calcium. 
A number of undeniable f>cts ..ave emerged which do *how that 
cholesterol i s romehow assoc ia te , with degenerative disease: 
(1) atherosclerot ic plaques contain large amountf oi cholesterol 
and i t s erters i v i i j .arsons with su f f i c i en t ly elevated serua 
cholesterol values nave & hifcnei r i s a of developing such a r t e r i o -
s c l e r o t i c complications as heart attacks ana strokes{ ( i l l ) 
a i sease associateu with pronounced »r ter io sc l ero t l e l e s l o a s t and 
( i v ) reeding of cholesterol to some maataalian spec i t s induces 
deposit ion ot cholesterol in aauy t i s sues including arter ies* 
i># A 141'.* C^f lp j - l ' l ' •-'.'• i" Ai.iic t\-.jSCLi-rtUl>l' 
Choudhuri and Kukherjee (1976) have Indicated that plaque 
formation in raboite on a nifh cholesterol feed was increased by 
active las ajnieation with antisera f »inpt rabbit aorta* HO 
significant differences* were observed in plasma cholesterol/ 
phospholipid or ^ / A lipoproteins ratios, dor teal serum gave 
some increase in plaque formation, but not as much as immune 
serum, fimilar results were observed In pigs, and examination 
of the aortas indie ted that intraarterial daaage was Induced by 
the specific antibodies, leading to metabolical disturbances in 
the aortas, which resulted in plaque formation* 
i.ver s ince the correlation between hyperii^ide&da and 
coronary heart -iise*se w&s observed, trie seaicn for a safe 
e f f i cac ious a&ttit to lower »erus» l i p i d s has en^wged tunny b io -
medical s c i e n t i s t s . Although i n i t i i l e f for t s were directed 
at lowering c irculat ing l ip ids* i t now has become mandator* 
to examine a l l phases of l i p i d metabolism. Thus most current 
hypocholesteroleiaic drugs w i l l be tested for their e f f e c t s 
upon serua cho les tero l , cholesterol synthesis and degradttioo 
and cholesterol absorption,excretion and depos i t ion. 
The use of low f a t , low cholesterol d ie t i e th oldest 
of therapeutic approaches to this probloou Although dietary 
a l t era t ions da not exactly qualify as "hypocholesterole&ic 
s*gents", they are specia l ly sK-'itionad as dietary aeajures s t i l l 
regain an important & roach to the m»nagetttnt oi .-.ypercnoles-
t e r o l o i i a . hen dietary control f a i l s to aclutve reduced serua 
l i p i d l e v e l s resort -»ay be Bado to drug therapy. The various 
compounds currently invest igated and in use for thu therapy of 
a tnerosc leros i s are suotaarised hers . 
t D n i co t in i c Acta ana ij«rl.»aalvas» nicotinic acid in zrmm 
doses reiuces serua cholesterol concentration in anlaals as wsll 
as in aen (Altscbul • £ ai_. , 1955). . lasaa t r ig lycer ide , phospho-
l i p i d *nd fre< fat ty acid contents together with the l eve l o: B-
l i p o p r o t e i n s were a l s o reduced UuLtechul, \jC4)» I t has been 
su*;£ested that iieotJ.:iic itcia »;•*> «c t prior to tut formation of 
mevalonic *»cid v^auioie ana r ig j - t , i> t1 /» In nypcr l ipoprote ine&ic 
p&tiente* 1 gin n i c o t i n i c acia / lay l o r ^ da^s decreased p las ty 
t r i g l y c e r i d e , e u o l t e t e r o l *nu , nosphol ip io content s (Carlson 
at al«« 1 )68) • I t teas proposed tu.it n i c o t i n i c ac id i n h i b i t e d 
m o b i l i s a t i o n o* free fat*.y aciJn f r o s adipose uisr-uea* Thie 
reduced t w up;aat of free f--->tt* aci . ts in l i v e r * hi eft resu l ted 
in decreased hepat ic fnr&utiori of VI.,L* in© conseque ci*-r of 
these event s **r^ ula bt to reduce the c lvcre ioa of VL<)L and even-
t u a l l y diminution of L./L l e v e l i n plvisiaa with the r e s u l t s that 
pl'ise** c h o l e s t e r o l and phosphol ip ids -ould be lowered* Marboriak 
*nd Meade (1 71} shoved reduction of usual a lcoho l - induced enhance-
ment of a l i a e itary l i p i d e u i a in &en by n i c o t i n i c ac ia au&inis-
t r» t ion» : i iai i^r r e s u l t s w^r oti.ii.ned i n r a t s *ne;i chcy were 
g iven a cot a o i l - u i c o n o l f i x t u r e t>y , . .astrie i n t u b a t i o n , Unaer 
these c o n a i l i o n s l ean incorporat ion of C l a b t i i i e i a i^ t sry f a t 
i n t o plus*-** t r l ^ l > c c r i a e s was observed* subcutaneous i n j e c t i o n 
of n i c o t i n i c acid lowers the plasa» *LwL and L^L c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , 
but has io e f f e c t of
 t>laea»a mjL i n rhesus won«eys« I t a l c o 
diatinisn ;n; aaxlauo< incoi porat ion of C * l a b e l l e d threonine i n t o 
VL..L and hih a p o p r o t e i n s , bat has no e f i e e t on incorporat ion i n t o 
albumin or ri/L apoprote ins (Aaanjr £ i Jftl.* 1975J* ne of ttte aajor 
s i d e e f f e c t s of n i c o t i n i c acid therapy i s cutaneous f l u s h i n g , 
which usually appears *fter ftw •*©**»• , t er reported eide 
e f f e c t s arc j>c vroinvtistxaal e^o-ptosae, dryness of t *i.nt transient 
revers ib le abnormalities OJ. i i v e r function, fiyperuriceaiu and 
impairs^ <t of glucose tol^ r.'»?ic<«» 
hjxny der ivat ives of a i co i i . i i c sc i i reduced the eerua 
lipid.- without de f in i te side e f f e c t s *ribiano ana Spencer* 196?;* 
Cocplasain* a u<riv*ti.vu of n i co t in i c aci i decreased blood choles-
terol as *eil *«» o lmr lipiur. \.;lnnco efr a l t t I j c j i . i&ong 
n icot in ic* n i c o t i m r i e ana 3-i>yri»»ine acet ic acid (ID )-??>•' mg/kg} 
$?iven intraperiton*ally to hyperiipia* suic ra t s , nicoti 'juric acid 
was asofit e f f ec t ive {-::rus» 1 ?;• «.
 9 «»6t6- te trakls (nlcot lnovlo* 
xyaethyl / cyclohexanol (K.-"51) has be^n reported to suppress the 
e levat ion of seruas choif-s t*rol t phospholipid an- tr ig lycer ide 
lt*v«l«» but only cholesterol .aid phospholipids in l i v e r *ro 
c t . a l # t 1-69}. fh* hypocholeeteroleuic nc-uon oi f.-'il a ay be 
due to inhibi t ion of exogenous s tero l resorption. 'Wiotner der i -
v . t ive of n icot in ic *cid t pent»«hry thr i to l tt tra n icotmate 
t, peryc i t , one t*een shown to possess ny paliplat-ale proper t i t s in 
high I«t high choli.sterol"fed rabbits (ciratis&Ad ana Umd^ola, 
1 <71; • Xhey showed ir. «t perycit reduced th< increase of fret and 
e s t e r l f l e d cftolesfcerol and tr ig lycer ides in eerus. Perycit 
appeared f e i c r a i l y to br sostswhat more e f f e c t i v e than n i c o t i n i c 
c i i in reducing l ip id i n f i l t r a t e d area of aorta. Perycit at 
4 
the dose of 3 €» dai ly lowered cholesterol and tr ig lycer ide 
concent rat i one in hyperllpldeoio pat ients . Increase la doee 
of perjrcit up to 4 .5 ga caused a further decrease in plasma 
l i p i d l e v e l * . The reduction of plasma tr ig lycer ide and choles-
terol concentrations can a l so be explained by decrease in VL3L 
tr ig lycer ide and cholesterol concentrations* the cholesterol 
concentration decreased in low density fraction but increased 
In high density fract ion (Qlseon £ i jd.. , W 4 ) * Both peryoit 
and (pyridine 2 t5-*diearboxylic acid) di ( ^ - p y r l d y l carbinol 
e s t er ; S-2Q42 in a dietary concentration of 0.53 decreased 
cholesterol* Ib i s reduction, as well as that Induced by vitamins 
was confined to VLiiL-fraction, only >>2U42 e l ight ly reduced the 
cholesterol accumulation in the aorta of atherosc lerot ic rabbits 
Orat t sand . 1975). 
U i> Etfajrl-p-chloropberio«jr laobutarate and Uerlv, t lves t Ethyl-
p-chlorophenoxy isohut^rate i s an e f f e c t i v e hypolipidemic drug 
widely used in c l i n i c a l practice* Thorp and ftaring C1962) f i r s t 
reported the inhibi t ion of hepatic cholesterol synthss l s in 
CPlB-fed rats* Later Avoy ejfc §1. (1965) noted similar obser-
vations but found no reduction in incorporation of seraionete to 
cho lee tero l . Oral administration of C?1B produess exce l l en t 
hypocboleaterolealc sod hypolipidemic e f f e c t in sen (Hellsen 
ejt e i . . . 1963). The a b i l i t y of CFIB to lower postprandial plasma 
orttic'i.1 'ift-npi t.y nn <*<~ll ; lr *, i .- c : i : • i : ;; • r t,« • •  
Kic^rt f i an e t i o n on l i p o p r o t e i n lio.-^re ( t r ipover and 
t r i s o e r t 1 ) 6 4 ) . CtIB i n h i b i t s ei .ole.^terol ryni . e s i e between 
14 tce ta to an i aov I o n 4 e *.- tno incorpor ... l i on oi . tcetnte 1-'„ 
i n t o l i v e r c h o l e s t e r o l v,*s s i r o n f l y i n h i b i t e d but aeva ionate 
2-C rega ins unchanged (Gould el. *1.«» 1>66) , fh* Incorporat ion 
r t u d l e s «Ui Feet th*t w I B c«*used a a»etabc l i e block i n convers ion 
of a c e t a t e to mevalonste , thereby i n h i b i t i n g o v e r a l l e i e r o i d o -
f e n e s l » * ubeequtmt f porta n.vt' documented ^ u l t x p l e e f f e c t 
of Ci'I-i. f:>cs« inc lude ja i i n t e r f e r e n c e witft l i p o p r o t e i n r y n t h e s i s 
(Gould eJt u l»t 1>67># i n h x b i t i o n 01 f a t t y ac id tfyiitr.cels 
( ^ r a g o u a a k i s , V i b j ; t stuauirvtiOi o* l i p o p r o t e i n l i p a s e a c t i v i t y 
in adipose t i s r u e (, i'olaan et, >*!,•• V'7^) f stAiaul , l ion oi «ae,*yl 
c y c l a s e a c t i v i t y fv Greene vt a l . , ! / / > ; and lowering of o»e 1 
f i y c e r o l r e l e a s e iroa* ypid iayoa i i t U-.-.rlFCri ££ £l.» t 1 ? 7 ir ) • 
akin an-i Herat: tt (J,*6v) reporteu is.^t nypo l ip iden ic ac t ion of 
C?IB i s dependent upon tne :u:ure =.na type Oi u i e t . The s&aae 
f i n d i n g s were confirmed in var ious carbohydrate aa-.i f a t fed r a t s * 
d e c e n t l y i t h»t been reported Ih t the hypol ipidemic ac t ion of 
C?I3 i s independent Oi the typ~ oi d i t t a r y f<-t in a i e t ( a l t o , 
1)75 . 
Various c l o f i b r a l e analogues Have been descr ibed as 
h y p o e h o l e s t e r o l e a l c and hypol ipidemic -gent in the treat** nt of 
a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s * * new d e r i v a t i v e t e t r a l y l phenox^ i s o b u t y r a t e 
'-''. i I 
( i . l v ) or ( k-1j5437i uar- betn x epa r t e ; i-i r e i u e j i g serum 
cho les t e ro l an; t r i , lyct r i *<?R of a«ilc r a t e (Hcgj ana Bencae, 
1'<fB) , I..' J.", was founi aiorc- fciTectiv*-' in reducing i r i g i y c e r i d e e 
than cho le s t e ro l -Jtnd phospholipids in hussars r t u d i e s Bert ana 
;>unc•-.*), 1V69> • according to ;ie»t ;ind uncurl (1 7v>) 1VXA i s more 
potent th*u c l a f ib r*»e . HowevT a i ec rc Jie of f i b r i n o l y t i c 
a c t i v i t y was observed ^ r u i f ti>e tre«ti«?nt with iVlr* (K^anucci 
*Li - i l* ' ^ 7 ^ ' » ^notbt-r a.i'iiot.ut* ol ,.:-U t i-a< U<yl-4-plpt 'ridyl 
b i s . p-ci.ioro,;hti"jOXjr .• . c>.u.i.« \ aii 4ir-M&j was * i f ec t ive in 
i educing' ?erua bri£lyce,r.i.aeB H .«. ciicXc t e ro l ^ >>fci AO*:.L t?.
 t 1.<L3;, 
I t i a wore; viit 'ctivts njr^oiipiambic .i(j«:it ti.a;i •>, io i tiiaais e-t 4 » » 
196s?;-* Lci^ii £ i iji.» J. 'fc'j; .e . iorte itu-tl po t a s s ium „r- <uetnyl-2-» 
/ " ( p-chlos opn^ayl ;-pheaoxy_7- propionate
 t ( w i , ; w^e i i e c i i v e 
l i p i d lowering -tftnt «iv.i -iu not c u:;c i i v c r t, i a r^e^enU 
Halofenate e t r u c t u r * i l y r« luted to c l o l i o i te i c <i uypol ip iaea ic 
and bypourict-u.ic drue ' . In t^o snort tira* c l i n i c a l . r i a l s , i t 
lowered tin. SI.TU-; l i p i u of p a t i e n t s - i t i . hyper l ip i i^iiic p rope r t i e s 
of c e r t a i n acy l i c \n i cyc l ic analogues of IIU for f r i ton ..-133^ 
induced hyperl ipide&lc i t s , Ihe cyc l i c analoguer include I , 4 -
benaodioxanfe ani ethyl 6-chloroehrosian-?-c rboxy&ate. The l a t e r 
one exhib i ted hypoeholcaterolei&ic ana bypotrif lyceri ieff i ic p roper ty , 
h i l e ir, former v-e oaly Liy powrifclyotirideaic, J?-3-dihjrdrob«i-
xcfuran analogues bad nypocboleetcrole^ic a c t i v i t y . ben CFIB 
and ^adroBtrone (^ t roc id • j are administered s imultaneously v 
orolon^at ion oi" th> thrombin tiB>ev decrease of p l a t c l t 
adhes ivencss t ani iuc i •<-» sea f i b r i n o l y t i c a c t i v i t y was obP«?rve<i« 
CPIR h; © no i n f l u e n c e on known components of the f i b r i n o l y t i c 
S/8tefii, when ».iveu alone ^ : \ « e t ej. a l » 9 1>65># woris t langen 
e t >d. 1 i 7 ) ; nave demonstrated that c l o f i b r a t e admini s tra t ion 
increased the o x i d a t i v e c t a a c i t y oi th. he^rt is i toenondria aad 
lii'it UH heurt c e l l ciociv not have an e f f i c i e n t e^i-tutt to bundle 
very Ion? cnain l ength ajanounsaturi ted f * t t y nci-se, »s aofc» tne 
l i v e r . 
The co^taon s i a e e f f e c t s of *.» lii « ,a ,Htro&i<i ; are v o c d t t i n g , 
£ s t r o i n t & s t i n a l i i f ico&farts , headache;, ,n.t «*in rap ids . 
i l l ; nolestyr&ialne - I t i s an Ion-exchange, r e s i n *fiich s.fir 
o r i g i n a l l y asvie a v a i l a b l e ior * ^ l i t f of b i lary p r u r i t i c . 
administrat ion of cholestyramine i n ..os^-e K- iH f^/day h*s been 
shovn to reduce .«ara» c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l in men, : h o l e s tyros ine 
wIP e f f e c t i v e in lowering of c h o l e s t e r o l »ni inc idence oi coronary 
®theron< i e r o e l s in c h o l e s t e r o l - f e d .cockrel ( fennent e t a l . « U 6 0 ) , 
a therogen ic u i e t - f e d r u t s aou r a b b i t s vU» her fjfc al»« 1967) . Accor-
ding to Jones and Lobr i lov ic 0>69> cholestyramine reduced the 
L.-Ii c h o l e s t e r o l with p o s s i b l e o f f s e t t i n g of t h i s a c t i o n by a e l l g n t 
r i s e in YL3L c h o l e s t e r o l , Moutafi* e t ^ 1 . (1171) showed that the 
o r a l admin i s tra t ion of cholestyramine vo^etner with n i c o t i n i c ac id 
decreased serum c h o l e s t e r o l i n p a t i e n t s with f a & i l l a l h y p e r l i p o -
* ) • 
prGteinetsia* Ihey su, .Rented •.n&t i t a>cre.-*aed . ia a.axiu*uia of 
exchang«&blc> c h o l v g t c i o l in ooay by i n c r e a s i n g c h o l e s t e r o l 
re&aval *AU inhii>it iaf u>w compensatory iner t r«a«s in hepat ic 
c h o l e s t e r o l syntf)GSi.s, iha; *oulu otut,r»i3t occur i a response 
to incrt- ised r t^ov^l , »„holostyr ^«*ine lowers ts'.v i n t e s t i n a l b i l e 
a c i d s by i o n i c blading <ifi a tiais i n u i b i t e tne c a o l c s t e r o l absorption* 
Cholestyramine <iecr*> <ae& plastta t,<;ol es ter o l but i n e r t - s e e placaa. 
t r i f l y c t r i -i* l e v e l s in hyp j c i i o l c s t e r o l t - u i c s u b j e c t s . Choleety-
r ~«ine does, ;iot decrease t i s s u e c h ^ l r e t e r o l p o o l s , Hier'- was 
s i g n i f i c a n t Increase in t i s s u e pool in eacn ol r.h« three s u b j e c t s 
(Hven cholestyramine alone {Kudchodfcar ejt al_, , 1 <7*S> i • hecent 
s t u d i e s nave shown thai c o l e s t i p o l lowers plasaa c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l s 
in as«?n and ftnlaal* Ciueck e_t ».i#, 1/72i F e l l i n e t a l , , 1;7^)» 
Oho leFt ipo l , an i n s o l u b l e te-tr»ethylcnoprnta«iine ana e p i c h l o r o 
hydrln co-polyaer I s » now a i l on ic o i l * seques ter ing r« - i n »Uich 
d e c r e a s e s r^abrorption o» o i l e a c i u s an i enha ^ c* s their f^c-tl 
e x c r e t i o n (Parsons , 1*72)• ^y i n c r e a s i n g the f e c a l e x c r e t i o n of b i l e 
a c i d s , c h o l t - s t i p o l br ings about a compensatory increase in c h o l e s t e r o l 
product! si* rate and an a c c e l e r a t i o n of i t s turnover. I h i s r e s u l t s 
i n a reduct ion of t o t a l c h o l e s t e r o l i n t i s s u e and plasma (Good ej& si— 
1975| M i l l e r et. a l * , 1 , 7 3 ; . ±«e aajor drawback of i t s use I F the 
n e c e s s i t y of i n g e s t i n g l a r g e doses e l uaple*s>nt t a s t i n g Material* 
I t a l s o causes c o n s t i p a t i o n , naus ia and a e t h e c x i s a i n p a t i e n t s * 
( i v ) thyroxines - The t «.yr oiu nc i iv t compounds enhance 
cholesterol biosyntheni* an a exert their nypocholesteroieiaic 
e f f ec t by stimulating process of chol t s tero l degradation and 
excretion (BlanX «£ « l « t 1'i66). Awong tnc best hypocholestero-
letoic compounds arc tetraiodo j - tbyroxine, tr i iodo D-thyroxine, 
diio<io-i>-thyroxine an * uetraiodo-.-thyi oxinic acid* KritcUevsxy 
and fepper 1j67b> reported severe reduction in athsroawta, 
serus cholesterol ana 1 so serus [^-l ipoproteins in choles tero l -
fed iuuvi l s treated *itu ,j-ti;,,roxifie, and L-U^roxine. Beebtol 
•and smrnsr ( 1 i 6 i ) reported that —thyroxine lovers the eluv.> ted 
serus cholesterol in both hypothyroid and euthyroid pat ients , 
although the? ef fect i s sosaewftait crreater i.i hypothyroid individual . 
D-thyroxine at a dose level of .1 aid 6 .5 *gAg body weight produced 
a *i(.nificunt dose related to lowering of Reruns l i p i d s ana -an 
associated with markedly increased severity of aort ic ana coronary 
artery leg ions in atherosclerot ic dea^i« dogs (Sandan et a l . , 1 i75} . 
\ comparison of '*- thyroxine with c l o i i b r a t s , n ico t in ic acid, 
triparanol and n jfoxidino HC1 in Triton-induced hypt-rlipideaic 
rats indicates tnat a l l these compounds 1owsr serua cholesterol 
and tr ig lycer ide l e v e l s Ucburr et a l« , 1*72). Ihsre are reports 
of increased angina in SOBS pa t i en t s , which however, can bs 
controlled by reducing the dosage. Mowaver, thyroxins therapy 
i s not advisable as i t aay e f fec t the thyroid function of the 
body. 
( v } fcstroicsns - the be l i e f i s wide spread that r e l a t i v e l y 
low coronary he»rt disease death rate in women in related to 
ovarian estrogen production a ii estrogens are generally regarded 
as cholesterol lowering agents (turaan £ i al, . f 1J67). Boyd 
(1\*69>, Ucnida (1968, am; Steinberg -1968} studied the e f f e c t 
of aduini s t r a t i en oi estrogenic hor&ones on the pl&sast choles-
terol concentration in shan-operatcd aw hypopbysecto&ised rats* 
they l ikewise concluded tnat the in tac t pituitary i s required 
for the estrogenic e f fec t on uie plasma cholesterol concentra-
t ion , studies carried out oy iioyd (1j61i ana weOuire C1956) 
suggested that hypocbolesterole&lc e f f ec t of the estrogenic 
hormones could not be exhibited in the absence i i>ituitar.y but 
could be exertea in the absence oi gonads, the ac.renal glands or 
the thyroid eland. Consequently• thv attention was turned to 
the p o s s i b i l i t y that one oi the other secretion of -he anterior 
pituitary might be responsible for the permissive role of the 
pi tui tary in the hypocholerterole&ic action of estrogenic horaones. 
'^ •f the various h or cones studied (Boya. 1969) only growth hrotaone 
( 0 . 5 Bg/100 g body wt/day) was abl* to influence V.*& plasma 
cholesterol concentration in the presence of estrogenic horsonss 
in hypophysestooised *ale rats* Thus when the rat i s deprived of 
anterior p i tu i tary . the hepatic ebolesters* s#athes i s i s reduced 
to very low l e v e l , the plaema cholesterol concentration i s raised 
and estrogenic preparations do not produoe dscreaae in the plasaa 
'J '. 
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cholesterol concentration. The administration of large doses of growth 
hormone to thi; hypophy s e c t o r sed wiile rate part ia l ly rcrtor e the 
animals response to the hypocholcsterolesulc e f f e c t of estrogen* 
I t has i l so been observe by Boyd (1:169) that aoet of the 
naturally occurring estrogens v 17- ^ - e s t r a d i o l , estrone ana 
e s t r i o l , when administered aubcutaaeousiy nave a lower potency in 
the rat than the synthetic estrogen. ncxesterol# tiowever, oral 
administration of ti*eee a ituraliy occurring estro^ene to huaan 
amiss were sore potent than hexesterol . 
I t i s now a well estaollshe-i fact tljst in a comparable age 
Ftoup women have leaeer concentration o: serua low density l i p o -
protein but hifher concentration of hitn density l ipoprotein than 
smn {i'uras-i e_t al» > 1 J67 / • Havel ejfc §JL. (195*5) reporter similar 
seruss cholesterol an-i phospholipid concentrations for both sexes 
but observed a greater proportion of l ip id in tht? lower density 
l ipoprotein fract ion in te.'j, whereas a higher proportion was noted 
in the high density in wo-cn. The high density l ipoprote ins ars 
present in greater concentration l i the serua of eunuchs -han in 
lOn-CusterateU man Our»an s i a l . . 1956). 
fas e f f ec t of androgens was reported to be opposite to 
that of estrogens U'ur&aa j& *£..» 1967)• There was no change in 
serua l i p i d s or low density l ipoprote ins following the adminis-
tration of es tradio l for periods as long as 4 Booths, although a 
s l i g h t increase in . 1t«-1v > lipoproteins.- was observed a l t er 
testosterone administration* A diainicued teta-alpha l ipopro-
te ins rat io was noted in subjects treated with estrogens* 
Following estrogens administration to aen with coronary artery 
disease (seruis cholesterol greater \,tmn 200 agO results^ in 
increased alpha l ipoprotein cho les tero l , diminished beta l i p o -
protein choltcstcrol, reruns c.-oltstcrol a*4J e/p rat io* Opposite 
e f f e c t s were noted fallowing methyl testosterone administration* 
(vi) hydro** Hetfa.rl Glutarlc Acid - 3-ilydroxy-Vmethyl, lu tar io 
acid (HMG) has been ihovn to act as an inhibi tor of cholesterol 
biosynthesis between ano-COA and zaevalonsts (ttablnowltc and 
Curio, 1954> end coapet i t ive ly i n h i b i t s the KMG-CCH reductase 
{r'iSBO^nari and Hodwsll* 1i65i* Beg and Luplen (1.-7?) have shown 
that i t inhibits cholesterol biosynthesis . Either oral feeding or 
more e f f e c t i v e l y i*p* administration of HMG nas been shown to 
exhibit hypocholeaterole&ic and hypolipidemic property in rats 
(Beg »nd :;ldiiqi» 1967,1968;. and rabbits (Lupien e_t a l . , U73a, 
Yusufi and : i d d i q i . 1974)* hMQ has bemn shown e f f e c t i v e in the 
treatment of 3 patie i ts suffering froa i.yperlipoproteineaia 
(Laslaa f_t ai,*, 1J73b). I t nas a l s o been iap l ioa tas in physiolo-
g i ca l control aecbanisa for cholesterol biosynthes is (Seleeouddln 
and l a d l q i , 1373). 
3o 
On th* basis of nutritional studies* it has been 
demonstrates by Yousufsal and fiddiqi (1 .76) that HKO treatment 
for one week significantly lowered cholesterol, triglyceride and 
phospholipid levels la whole serum of rats fed normal diet* 
The same magnitude of lipid reduotion was observed in serum (3-
lipoproteins* Except phospholipid either lipid par uaetore 
were significantly decreased in liver* 
HHG significantly decreased cholesterol, triglyceride 
and phospholipid levels ia whole serum, serum (?' -lipoproteins 
and liver of Xriton-induced hyperlipidemic rats* Therapeuti-
cally 50 mg iinc/kg le equivalent to 2JO mg nicotinic acid/kg 
in lowering all thasc lipid parameters* nhQ i*ay exert its 
hypolipidemic effect through inhibition of lipoprotein synthesis 
(Yousufsal and uiddlql, 1>76a). In rata ii-.C effectively counter-
acts the lipeffiic and atherosclerotic response of massive doses 
of vitamin J,,. It repressed tne formation 01 atheromatous 
arterial lesions* furthermore the significant decrease in 
serum (^-lipoprotein levels on HHO treatment could be due to 
decrease in VLttL triglyceride and cholesterol levels 
(Yousufsal and Siedlql, 1976b). 
Oral administratis* sf ! * of HMO before the ingestion of 
alcohol and fatty meal markedly reduced the elevation of serum 
triglycerides*^ -lipoproteins, phospholipids* sna cholesterol in 
3 I 
©an. la rats receiving ethanol and corn o i l mixture, riMG a l s o 
inhibited post-prandial r i se in serusi ana l i v e r l i p i d s , A 
comparative study of -tHG ar.d n i co t in i c acid in ra t s confirmed ths 
ear l i er findings that therapeutical ly , 50 tag HMG/*g body weight 
i s equivalent to 300 ag n ico t in ic uci oAg body weight in offering 
a laost total protection against l i p e s i c e f f e c t s of ethanol 
( Yuauf sa l eJL al.. , 197t ; . 
Groups ox saale y-iult albino rats were administered HMC 
i . p . along with s ix d i e t s d i f fer ing only in the type of carbohy-
drate used. hMG showed a s ign i f i cant cholesterol and tr ig lycer ide 
lowering, e f f ec t in th* whole eeru», serun ft - l i p o p r o t e i n s , And 
l i v e r of ani»r*ls on a l l types of carbohydrates. The e f fec t was 
more marked in plucose, fructose , sucrose and l u c t o s e . the l i p i d 
lowering e f fec t of n?;G sic *-it.s .o be Inaepcrrjoat oi carbOi'iy^rHtcs 
in d iet { Yousuf sni »nd . ' iddiqi, 1)77 ;• 
; i&ultaneous administration of hKG for 4 wet AS lo rats 
fed 20£ saturated f a t s prevented r i s e oi scrusa cholesterol* 
tr ig lycer ide and phospholipids. Except phospholipids, other 
l i v e r l i p i d s were s ign i f i cant ly decreased. HHC adadnistr avion 
for 4 weeks alea« with atherogenic d ie t s i g n i f i c a n t l y decreased 
cholesterol and phospholipids of serua, l i v e r , aorta and heart . 
The phospholipids of epldyaal fa t and brain vsre a l s o s i g n i f i -
cantly lowered, the tr ig lyceride l e v e l s in serun, l i v e r and 
epidymal f t were s ign i f i cant ly decreased* i'hfc maximum hypoli-
pidemic e f f ec t of itKC was observed In serum ( rousufsai and 
i d d i q i , 1977a}* 
iuiroda et al* (1979> have indicated t<>at fungal meta-
bo l i t e ML-236b, a comparative inhib i tor of 3-hydroxy 3-aethyl-
f luturyl coensyae A reductase* i s an e f f e c t i v e hypolipidemic 
agent in cyno&oljpus s&onxcys at doses of 20-50 ag/kg/day* 
*'* GlHl ' I ' ;F v..'*K 
In ?0th century man ar ter ia l d i sease , particularly 
atheroscleroslr of coronary ar ter i e s ( a r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s ; has 
become, as i e well known a a»i,}or healtn .roulem leading to 
d i s a b i l i t y ana premature death in adddla »(ret in most* i f not 
a l l , countries of c i v i l i z a t i o n , l i v i n g on luxurious d i e t s rioh 
in c a l o r i e s , particularly ca lor ies from animal fats* Hence the 
search for such an e f f ec t ive agtmt that wi l l lower or prevent a 
r i s e la man*s l eve l of plasma cho les tero l , without any side 
e f f e c t s i s conducted witn a great deal of Vigor, s k i l l , imagina-
tion and money. 
There are conf l ic t ing reports in the l i t e ra ture regarding 
hypolipidemic e f fec t of bengal gram (Krishna Murtl, 1974)* Mathur 
! i j j . . (1963* 1964s, 1964b, 1965 snd 1968) have shown that bengal 
f 1 
gram not only lowers blood cholcx-erol in experimentally Induced 
hypercholesterolemia In rats an J rabuits but a l so lowers the 
induced hypercholesterolemia in 16 out of 20 subjects receiving 
bengal gram in diet* ftitya ??and and Xapoor (1*73) could not 
confirm ths benefeeiary el f ee t of bengal gram* In an independent 
study >evi and Kurup (1970) have shown that In rats the powdered 
*ren»in«tei bengal graa did not lower e i ther blood, l i v e r or aorta 
cholesterol or blood f-lucose* 6n the other han4 ' iddiqui and 
iddiqi {1976} have i so la ted two hypolipidemic fract ions biochanin A 
and f orison one t in from the germs of terminated bengal £ram. In 
view of extensive data by .-athur jot. al_. and riddiqui and iddiqi* 
notwithstanding the above two contradictory reports , the hypo-
cholesterolemic e f f ec t oi bengal rra i caonot be discarded without 
isore vigorously conducted e x p e n d run* *e, therefore, decided to 
r e i n v e s t i g a t e the problem in the hope that bengal &ram may have 
a large variety of hypolipidemic compounds other than bioehanla A 
and foraononetin as Krishna Hurt! (1/74) has a l so discus&sd* 
Bengal graa was fractionated and each fraction was evaluated 
for i t s hypolipidemic action under varying dietary conditions* 
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! • Bengal Gram - I t was purchased in dehydrated s ta te fro* 
loca l market. 
2
» animals - Young male albino rata were purchased from the 
stock colony of a loca l anlaul suppl ier . 
3* Dietary manipulation * the animals were always maintained 
on normal d iet prior to their transfer on experimental d ie t s* 
Unless aentloaed otherwise, the d i e t s and water were given 
&& l ibi tum. 
( i ) Normal Diet - Hind Lever a at feed was obtained from 
Hindustan Lever l t d , , India* 
t H ) flasal J i e t - The following ingredients were tsixed in 
per cent as described by i'ujlwara et ml* ( 1 J 7 2 ) « 
Casein 15. Sucrose 68*3» hydrogenated vegetable o i l 10*0. 
a l t a i x t u r e * 4 \ Cellulose 2, Vitamin mixture* 0 . $ , 
Choline chloride 0*2* 
a* The mrnlt aixture contained (* in the mixture) H a d , 
4*6| Magh^O^O. 9.31 K2MP04, 2 * . « | Cmll4 U Q ^ j . i ^ O , 
14.51 *"• (C6H507) 5H2Ot 3 . 2 | Cm(Cyi503)2.5H20 f 3 4 . 9 | 
KgSOjt 7 . 1 | * I . 0 . 9 . 
b. Ins vitamin -fixture contained (mg/100 gm) r ioof lav in , 
1501 thiamine, 100| n i c o t i n i c acid, 1000| pyridoxin, 
1001 cysnocobalamine* 1} pantothenic ac id , 5Q0| 
f o l i c ac id , 501 ascorbic ac id , 37501 vitamin fct 100| 
vitamin Af 2^0,000 IU| vitamin fi2, 20,000 IU. 
( i l l ) ffliolegtsrolemic «>lst - The animals were £iven basal d ie t 
nixed kith 0.5 cholesterol (Yuaufi, 1974). 
( l y ) J^t-rlcta Cholesterol Diet - His animals wer* given basal 
d ie t mixed with 5 hydrogenated o i l , 2 cholesterol and 
1* chol ic acid (Sag and ' i d d i q i , 1968). 
(v) Atherogenic J ie t - TUe animals were given basal d ie t 
mixed with 2* cholesterol in 61 heated corn o i l 
(Kri tchevsky e_t s U , 1)62). 
( v i ) Tri ton-treatment - The animals kept on basal d iet 
received i . p . in jec t ion of 250 mg Triton K-1339/Kg 
body weight dissolved in 0.15 K :odium chloride at the 
concentration of 50 mg/ud ( churr ej. jj l», 1 7 2 ) . 
( v i i ) Alcohol - induced Lipidemm - the animale kept on baaal 
d i e t received 5 «* oihmnol and 5 £ • corn o i l / k g body 
weight by gas tr ic intubation. 
(Tiii) intsfritim f^ " m m VffHit tf muffin u- *><* cpoisstsroi-
To indues atherosclerotic conditions in rmts, the 
animals receiveu by gar trie intubation 1.5 ml olive oil 
l J , l 
mixture containing par ml 8 &g v i taa in . ^ (320,000 Iuj 
and 40 og cholesterol /kg body weight for 5 consecutive 
days along with basal d iet as described by Altaan (1v73)« 
( i x ) fruotoss in drlnkina t^itw - to induce hyper-
triglyceridemia, the anlaals received 10-' (v /vj fructose 
in drinking water along with the normal d i e t ( H i l l , 1970), 
4 . • a c r l f i c e - To nvoid possible d i f ferences due to diurnal 
rhytba a l l the aniaads, except in Triton treatuient, were 
sacr i f iced around 10,00 4,H« The aniaals fasted overnight, were 
anaesthetized with ether , blood withdrawn by cardiac puncture 
(allowed to coagulate before serua was separated by c e n t r i -
fujpttionj, exc ised, t i s sue ( T ) removed quickly washed, b lo t ted , 
weifhed and suspended xn a f ix ture of chlorofora - tb&thanol 
( ? t 1 , v / v ) for l i p i d extraction a© described l a t t e r . 
•>• C heal en!,» - special r caveats obtained froa commercial sources 
used without further purif icat ion includes Iriton *h-l339 
( g i f t froa up «iohn Co. Ltd. , U . I : . A . ) | v i taoin Q2 (3,20,uOO lU)f 
ea lc iua chlor ide | 1-aaino-2-hydroxy naphtht»lene-4-nulf onic acidf 
chroaotropic acid (sodiua s a l t ) | chol ic acid and choline 
chloride (h» Merk, Osraany)| t r ich loroacet ic acid and perchloric 
acid (70*) U i e d e l , Geraany)t choles terol (J .T . Baker Cheated 
Co., Mew Jersey ) | fructose anu sucrose (Q.J.H.i India)f corn o i l 
(Anil .'tare.) iroduct LUi., India , \ hydrogenatea vegetable o i l 
(trade nase *U,LJA* of Hindustan Lover Ltd. , I n d i a ) | ileocarb-
22b (Ion exchange Ltd. , India)* he; t of cneaical*ana solvent8 
were of reagent grade* Glaaa d i s t i l l e d water waa used through-
out the study* 
B* CilHICAL Kf-THOJf 
xtract ion of Tissue i.lpicig - t i s sues were extractec for tota l 
l i p i d by the method oi Jr'olch et a l . ( 1 / 5 7 ) . A known weight 
(100 ag to 1 g»)t randomly se lected and cut from t i s s u e s , was 
grinded in aortar and p e s t l e witn 20 fold (w/v; chloroform-
aethanol ( 2 i 1 , v/v) mixture. The homogenate v as f i l t e r e d through 
whutiaan Ho, 1 f i l t e r paper into a (jlass stopperea tube* « 
su i tab le aliquot (*>-1Q ml; of u.t extract was transferred to 
another * l a s s stoppered tube* fh is crude extract , nixed thoroughly 
with 1-2 a l of 0*^a sodium chloride, was allowed to stand for 
5-6 hours t i l l two phases without i n t e i f a c i a l f lu f f separated. 
The upper aqueous phase was removed as such as poss ible by a 
syringe* The lower phase was gently washed 3 t i a e s with known 
amount of s a l t solution by slowly audio* I t alomg the s i d e s of 
tube by swirl ing action of the pippette . t h i s was done to avoid 
4 
disturbance of the lover phase* irinally the iov«r pnaae, witbout 
disturbing tho renalning r ins ing f l u i d , was nade i n t o one pnaae 
by addition of chloroformMethanol (10-1$ drops)* The r e s u l t i n g 
solut ion was di luted to 10 nl standard f lask b> addition of 
oblorofora-aetbaaol a ixture (2 i1* v / v ) . 
Cholesterol was est lnated by the n«?tbod of * l a t k i s 
s t al* (1953)* 0*1 ml of aerua was added to 3 al of g l a c i a l 
ace t i c acid and nixed thoroughly* Two nl of f err i c chloride 
reagent ( freshly prepared by d i lu t ing 1 nl of 10$ f err io ohloride 
(v /v) i n g l a c i a l acet ic acid to 100 a l with concentrated sulphurlo 
aeid) was carefully added Horn, aides to allow the fo m a t ion of 
a brown ring* The tubas were shaken thoroughly* cooled and 
onlnur *««*»*»«*•« - • •» •* -y*HMBfth and Loab sp^etronic 20 speetro* 
pbotoneter at 560 no against a referent fclaak* A cholesterol 
so lut ion of known strongth preparer in g l a c i a l a c e t i c acid van 
used to prepare a standard curve under described expertstntal 
condltlonn* I t was observed that an opt ica l density e l 1*00 
wan equal te 224 ug cholesterol* 
Quantitative Dateralaatioa of Total Ir la lveer idea * 
Total t r ig lycer ides were determined by the netbed of Van 
Handel end Zl lverenit (1957)* Four gran seoearb-229 wan placed 
4. 
in glass stoppered loo ml conical flask aad 5 ml chloroform 
was added to it* A suitable aliquot of serum or extract of 
tissue lipid was added and made up to 15 ml wit;, chloroform* 
After one hour standing at room temperature (intermittent shaking 
was done), the contents were filtered through a whataan So* 1 
filter paper* 3 mi aliquot of filtrate was transferred to three 
glass stoppered tubes an, solvents evaporated* To two tubes* 
0*5 ml alcoholic KOH was added* but only 0*5 ml alcohol was added 
to the third tube (Unsuponified sample)* All the tubes were kept 
at 60*70° for 15 minutes. 0,5 il of 0,? M sulphuric acid was 
added to each tube which were place . in a gently boiling water 
bath lor 15 minutes to remove alcohol* After cooling* glycerol 
content was determined by the periodatfe oxidation. 0*1 oil of 
3*05 *t sodium periouate solution was uaaed to U«fc tubes and the 
oxidation was rtopped exactly after 1-; minutes by adding 0*1 al 
of o,5 K sodium arsenite* A yellow colour of iodine appeared 
which disappeared *iUiln few minutes* 9 ml of 0.2? chrometropic 
acid reagent (in sulphuric moid and water 2t1, v/v) was added and 
heated for exactly 30 minutes in boiling water bath* The colour 
was read at 570 na in Bauson and Lomb spectronic 20 spectro-
photometer. The quantity of triglyceride was estimated by aocaaar* 
la* against a ealiberation curve of triglyceride prepared by corn 
oil as standard* Under the described conditions an optical density 
of 1.00 wae equal to 2§0 uf of t r ig lycer ides equivalent to corn 
o i l . 
luant i tat l ire Detornlnatlon of Xotal Phospholipids -
Total phospholipids were determined by the Method of 
Bart le t t (1959) at »odifled by Karinetti ( 1 i 6 2 ) . For d irect 
determination fro© serun and serum /3 - l i p o p r o t e i n s , 0 . 1 - 0 . 5 nl 
Pample was delivered Into centrifuge tubes containing 3 ad of 
winter. 5 ml or freshly prepared 1-> tr ich loroacet ic acid (w/v) 
so lut ion was auded. The tubes were allowed tc stand for few 
ainutea and centrifuged at >U0Q r .p .B. lor 15 minutes. The 
supernatant was decanted anu tubes inverted on f i l t e r paper 
u n t i l pract ica l ly a l l the supernatant reaovea. jfor to ta l 
phospholipid determination, froa t i s sue l i p i d extract , u sui table 
al iquot {0 .05-0 .2 mXi was taken in to a tube and evaporated to 
drynee?>. Xhe contents of tub<*& were digested on an e l e c t r i c 
d igest ion unit with 1 ol perchloric acid (70#) for 25*30 Binutes 
(2 -3 g las s beads or boi l ing chips were addsJ in each tube to avoid 
buaping). On cooling 7 »1 d i s t i l l e d water was added followed 
by 1.5 al of 2«5* aaaonlua aolybdate (w/v) . The contents ware 
mixed well and f i n a l l y ~»2 a l of 0 .25* purified 1 asdno-2-hydro-
xynaphthalene-4-eulfonic aoid reagent was added* The tubes were 
boated in a boi l ing water bath for exactly 7 a inutee , oooled and 
• 1 > 
the colour was read >ft«r 20 ainutes at 930 na in Bausch and 
Lonb spectronlc ?0 spectrophotometer against a reagent blank* 
The ca l i t era t ion curve was prepared s imi lar ly with aonopotassiua 
dihydrogen phosphate as i*tand&rd* I t was observed that an opt ica l 
density of 1*00 was equivalent to 7*4 Uf?- inorganic phosphate* 
The phospholipid values were obtained after multiplying the 
inorganic phosphate by a factor of 2*>* 
Determination of spec i f icat ion Value - ; aponif icmion nuaber 
i s determined as the number ox a i l i g i a a of kGH required to saponify 
one gram of fat* lo one gram fat taken in a 250-300 nl ^rlenayer 
f lask was added 2b a l a lcohol ic kOh solution and refluxed with 
water condenser for one hour t i l l a l l fat was completely saponi-
fied (d isso lved)• The content of i l a s * was allowed to cool ana 
t i t ra ted with 2 £ HCl, using piienolpthalein as indicator* A 
bl'mfc determination (witiiout fa t ) was a l so performed* net voluae 
of HCi equivalent to kQH used in tha saponif ication i s calculated 
by substracting the value obtained for blank from value obtained 
for saaple (Harrow, 1960)* The saponif ication nuaber was 
calculated by using the following relationship* 
rapenlflcAtlon
 m 5*6*1 » Hat voluae of HCI used x Homalltjr 
«u»ber weight of fa t taken 
4 , / 
f s t o r l f l o a t i o n of Pat t j Acids - To 1 gm oi tnc fa t ty acid 
mixturev 20 *! of absolute methanol and a few drops of concen-
trated sulphuric acid were adaed and th mixture was refluxed 
for two hours* After ref luxlng, the completion of reaction was 
checked by thin layer chromatography (II.C) using petroleum ether 
(60-10; and ether (80s20v v /v)* A s ing le spot of es ter detected 
by iodine was taken to indicate the completion of e s t e r l f i c a t i o n , 
otherwise r@fluxing W,*B continued* After cooling the mixture* 
ether was addea and the ethereal layer containing es ter was 
separated ana washed with water aim then with sodium blocurbonate* 
igain i t was washed with water t i l l tue basxeity was removed* 
After that ethereal layer was kept on anhydrous sodium sulphate* 
Xbe dried ester was pasaed through u&OS column for f .c l iquid 
chromatography* 
Quantitative JJe^ermination of Total Nitrogen b* ^lcro Kioldaft^, 
Method -
This method belongs with the so cal led microchemlcal methods 
in as much i t i s adapted to the determination of amourits of 
nitrogen In the neighbourhood of 1 mg* 
The sample was d iges ts* v l t h 1 ml of concentrated sulphuric 
acid plus a few small grains oi meta l l i c selenium* Digestion i s 
4u 
continued unti l ai l of the nitrogen nas been converted to ammonia. 
The digested sample was transferred to the chamber of the steam 
d i s t i l l a t ion apparatus* whleh toad previously been cleaned of any 
contaminating aaaooia by a blank d i s t i l l a t i o n . 1-2 ml of dilute 
(0.1 £) aeld was placed in a saall flask ae receiving fluid* The 
flask was so arranged that the tip of the condenser out l o t dipped 
below the surfaoe of the receiving f lu id . Sufficient amount of 
concentrated rtaOH was added to the digest in the chamber to a«ro 
than neutralise the aaount of acid present• steas was generates 
la the boiler which d i s t i l l ed the sample until 8-10 al or sere 
of d i s t i l l a t e had beea collected i s the resolving flask* The 
receiver was removed and the aaaonia in d i s t i l l a t e was determines 
by coloriaetrie estimetloa* 
The d i s t i l l a t e was transferred to a container graduated at 
25 *1» with rinsing up to about 20 e l volume* 2*5 *1 of Seaeler 
solution was added and then diluted to 25 ml with water* It was 
compared in a photometer with a standard containing 0.2 mg of 
nitrogen, prepared la a seooad 25 ml oontainer in the same way am 
for the d i a t i l l s t e . 
C* T«EATMUiI OF SAIA 
The per oent ohaage in tissue l ip ids as compared i s eomtrol 
group was oalculated la the followimg manneri 
Values of control group - wains of 
Per seat change/ „ jrf tWt ifffW * 100 
Par seat reduction
 ? i l l t t # Qt 9m%rol §rmip 
r ta t i e t loa i significance was oalculated by student's *V - test* 
CHAPTErt-111 
K h r u L T r 
4 , 
1. Cacnlosl fractionation of Bengal Or— -
On* kllogrsn of bengal grant soaked in water for 24 or was 
placed on noiat absorbent cotton and allowad to geralaate for 
three days* At this stage the plunula aaaaurad approxiaately 1.5»» 
o Oeralnated gran was dried at 60 in an oven and powdered (drying 
in sun or at higher tenperature was avoidad aa i t in known to 
destroy isoflavones)* Tba powder was dafattod with patrolaun 
atbar (40-60°) in soxblet extraction apparatus* lieaovsl of solvent 
fron the l ight petroleus axtraot furnished the total l ip id fraction. 
Patty aoids wore obtained fros the l ip id fraction by saponification 
with 0*9 £ alcoholic KOH, followed by extraction of the uneaponl-
fiable fraction with ether* acidification of the eaponified 
solution and extraction of liberated fatty acida with ether* The 
ether extract containing the uneaponiflablf; fraction wea worked 
up to obtain the unaaponiflabia fraction* The residue after l ip id 
extraction was f i r s t extraoted at roon temperature with a 10H 
Had solution* This was followed by extraction successively 
with 10% etnanol and 0.2* tfsOtt solution* Extract ion with each 
solvent was carried out twice in a ncensnleal shaker for 24 hr. 
tacb extract was dialyaed againat running tsp water for 40 hr 
sad against d i s t i l l ed water for 24 hr s t roes tsspereture. The 
precipitate fron the laCl extract alter d ia lys is furnished the 
4o 
globulin fraction. The 70 alcoholic extract ani alkali 
extrnct gave two fractions, prolamine and glutelln* the 
residue obtained nfter extraction with 0.2* NaOri solution was 
wtshed free of alkali ana dried at 60 to furnish tb« Insoluble 
carbohydrate portion • A hot water extraot of the defatted 
bengal grass was also obtained which WMS ovaporatad to dryness 
to iurniah the hot water extractable portion* In addition, 
soluble complex polysaccharide fraction ureae.it in the defatted 
bengal gran WHS prepared by papain digestion aethod (Laurent, 
I960). The defatted powder was subjected to papain digestion 
at 65° in 0.1 H phosphate buffer (pis 6.5) containing 0.005 £ 
EDfA and 0.005 H cystein, iilgc-stion was carried out for 43 hr 
and fresh papain was added at th«* end of every 16 hr, HaOH was 
added to a final concentration of 0.5 $1 and the digest was kept 
for 18 hr at room temperature. The pri was then adjusted to 
7*0 with nCl, anil trichloroacetic acid was added to a final 
concentration of 5* to precipitate the remaining proteins* After 
centrlfugatlon the supernatant was dlalysed against running water 
and finally distilled water till the pH was near 7*0. The aolu-
tion waa then evaporated to dryneaa to provide the total soluble 
oeat*lea polyaacoharlde fraction (!)• Figure I ahows a flow 
sheet dlagraa auawariElng chealcal fractionation of bengal gran, 
rhe yield of the various fractions Is also given in Table 1* 
7? hr ^ c r i « » i l i t » t * - e r , n l « * » 
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weight of Different Fraction* obtained from 1 Kg oi whole 
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Fraction* Weight * 4 
(«a) yield Recovery 
Defatted Powder from 
Geminated Bengal Grain 
Total Lipids 
Total Fatty ACids 










a weight with roepeot to whole dry weight of Bengal Ore* (1 kg), 
b weight and * recover* with reepeot to total lipids, 
























?• Effect of *faol» C+rainatod Bengal Cram Powder on Tissue 
Lipids lo Hyporcaolesterolei^ic i.ats -
Fightsen rate of average body weight 100-120 gm were 
conditioned on basal diet* They were randomly divided into 
three group* of 6 animals each* Xhe control croup received 
hypercholesterolealc diet as described in Chapter XI* The 
other two groups received 40 and 70> germinated bengal gram 
powder Instead of sucrose in hypercholeeterolemle diet* At the 
end of three weeks blood was withdrawnv liver and aorta removed 
fro* 24 hr fasted rats* Xhe various lipia parameters were 
analysed in serum, liver and aorta* 
At the end of experimental period, there was no marked 
difference either in body weight gain or dietary intake between 
control and treated animals* the liver weight £ain in these 
groups were almoat similar* Xhe animals treated with 70* bengal 
grass powder were lethargic but the other two groups remained 
active throughout the experimental period. 40* germinated bengal 
gram powder significantly lowered serum cholesterol, triglyceride 
end phospholipid levels to the extent of 32* 37 and 48* respec-
tively* 70* germinated bengal gram powder lowered only serum 
triglyceride (13%)• the reduction was only suggestive (Table 2). 
























































liver triglyceride* There wae no change in liver lipids 
in anlnals fed 70$ bengal gram powder (Table 3). Liver 
cholesterol values wers not determined* Aorta triglyceride 
was decreased significantly on dietary supplementation of 
40% bengal £r«a powder* The change in cholesterol and phos-
pholipid levels in aorta was suggestive and was to the extent 
of 10 and 21* respectively on suppleatentation of 40£ bengal 
graa powder (table 4)* 
3* Effect ol Bengal Gran fractions on ?eru» Lipids of Kata 
Treated with Triton vrt-1339 -
Fifty sale albino rats of average body weight 1?)-t^ ga 
were conditioned on normal diet for 2 weeks* Ten groups of 
five animals were fasted 24 hr ana were injected l*p* 300 i*g 
Triton vH-1339/kg body weight dissolved in >*15 « sodiue 
chloride at the concentration of 43 ag/j&l* All the eight frac-
tions of bengal cram (fatty acids, unsaponlfiable portion* 
globulin* prolamine, glutelln, insoluble carbohydrates, hot 
water extractable portion, soluble ooaplex polysaccharides) were 
orally adainistered at the concentrations of 3 ig in 2 al of 
0.25* aqueous astnylcellulose* Total average screening doss 
for a rat w*a, therefore, 10 si la 4 si aqueous aetnylcellulose. 
The control group received 4 al aqueous aetnylosllulose only* 
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Fastine was continued during the poet~trlton period. The 
animals were anaesthetised with ether and sacrificed after 
43 nr of Triton injection. Blood was withdrawn by cardiac 
puncture and serua obtained by centrlfugation* Serum lipids 
were analysed* 
It is evident frost table 5 that oral administratis* of 
the three fractions of bengal gram, vis*? fatty acidsv elobulln, 
and Insoluble carbohydrates effectively counteracted the 
hypolipidemic response of Triton in rats* Cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels were decreased significantly in animals 
treated with all these fractions* Significant decrease in 
phospholipid level was observed in animals treated with fatty 
aciis and insoluble carbohydrates* There was an insignificant 
decrease in phospholipid levels of animals treated with globulin* 
Prolamine fraction also caused a significant decrease in tri-
glyceride level and insignificant decrease in cholesterol and 
phospholipid levels to the extent of 18?' and 190 respectively* 
In animals treated with the rest of remaining fractions 
(unsaponlflabia portion, gluteiin, hot water extractable portion 
and soluble complex polysaccharides) no significant difference 
In any of the lipid level could be detected mm compared to 
the control* Cholesterol to phospholipid ratio was markedly 
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prolamine. Tablet 6 coapares the hypolipidemic a c t i v i t y of 
black graa (Phaseolus aunro) calculated froa published data 
of l ev i and iuirup (1)7?) to that ot observed a c t i v i t y of 
banzai rraa fruction*. Unlike black graa, the prolamine 
fract ion a lso exhibited hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty* However, as 
in black graet unsaponiflabla portion, g l u t e l i a * hot water 
extractable portion and soluble complex polysaccharide did 
not show hypolipidemic a c t i v i t y . 
4* i f f cot oi uerual Graa Fractions in iilcohol-lntiucod Lipideaia -
Thirty f ive male albino rats (120-15/ gm) kept on normal 
d i e t were divided into seven /.roups. After an overnight fas t 
r ix treated groups, receiving ethanol ana corn o i l by Intubation 
as described in Chapter I I , ver< pretreated with %> ag of each 
fraction/kg body weight. The l i p i d fract ions ( t o t a l l ip ids* 
fat ty acids and unsaponlfiable portion) were given In corn o i l . 
One «1 sa l ine was a l so given simultaneously• nest three 
fract ions (g lobul in , prolamine and Insoluble carbohydrates) being 
insoluble in corn o i l were given in 1 al sa l ine* One half of 
the dose of coapou.id was adainistared 10 and other 60 aim* tea 
before the administration of ethanol and aora a i l alzture* The 
hypertriglyoerldealc control group received ethanol and corn o i l 
Mixture only. I t a l so received i . p . in jec t ion of 1 a l s a l i n e . 
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After 16 hour eerum ana liver lipid» were extracted and 
estimated. 
The data presenter in tables 7 and 8 indicate that 
16 hour after the administration of corn oil and ethanol 
mixture,all the lipid paraaatera in control group increased* 
All serum lipids were lowered significantly in animals treated 
with total lipids, fatty acids* globulin and insoluble carbohydrates, 
the decrease in triglyceride level o: globulin-treated rats 
was very low and insignificant* Unsaponifiable portion and 
prolamine caused itw}/ low and insignificant reduction in treated 
groups* Xhere was no significant reduction in lipid parameters 
of liver* Although total lipids and insoluble carbohydrates 
reduced the liver lipid levels in between 15 to 21*t but the 
decrease was insignificant
 or suggestive* 
5* effect of Bcmial Oram fractions on ; erum and Liver Lipids 
of Mormocholcsterolegic .nU -
leven groups of *> rata (120-130 gm} were fed normal diet 
and water ad libitum. ix groups received ^ mg of fractions/ 
kg body weight each supplemented with the diet for two we«ks* 
The control group was kept only on normal diet for the same 
period* At the end of treatment the animals were aaerifieed* 
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There VR8 no significant decrease In serum cholesterol 
levels in my treated froup* Total llpiap and insoluble 
carbohydrate* caused the reduction. In serun cholesterol level 
to the extent of ?0*5 and 21.5$ respectively but the decrease 
was insignificant. :eru» triglyceride level was decreased 
ei^nlfieantly only in Insoluble carbohydrates treated group* 
There WHS * significant decrease in serum phospholipid level 
of rats treat*, with total lipids* fatty acids* globulin and 
insoluble oarbohydrates (Xable 9)* There was no significant 
decrease in liver cholesterol level (Xable 10). Liver trigly-
cerides were decreased significantly in total lipids, fatty 
acids and insoluble carbohydrates treated aninula. Liver 
phospholipid levels were decreased significantly in animals 
treated with total lipids, fatty acids and insoluble carbo-
hydrates* 
*• Kffect of genial Craa Fractions on terms and Liver Lipids 
of Choiesteroloalc Rats -
even groups of each of 5 rats (100-150 ga) were 
aaintalned on choiceteroleaie diet* Treated groups received 
90 ag/fcg body weight/day of bengal gran fractions supplemented 
with the diet for two weeks* Hie corresponding control group 
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shown in table 11, total lipid* and insoluble carbohydrates 
significantly checked the rise of aeruta lipids* There was 
a significant decrease in aerua phospholipids of rats treated 
with fatty acids* Hlae in triglyceride and phospholipid level 
of liver was effectively checked by all active fractions 
except phospholipid level in globulin treated aninula. lbs 
decrease in liver cholesterol was insignificant (Table 12)* 
7. Effect of Bengal Praia Fractions on Tissue Lipids of Rata 
Fed Fat-rich Cholesterol Ulet -
Thirty live rats (120*160 *»; were kept on fat-rich 
cholesterol diet, after four weeks the aniaala were divided 
into seven groups of 5 anlaals e»ch and put back on normal 
diet* The anla&ls in treated group received 50 tag oi bengal 
«r**» fractions/kg body wei^nt supplemented with the diet for 
two weeks. The respective control group received only normal 
diet for the sane period* 
In two weak treataent of rats fed fat-rich cholesterol 
diet,all active fractions of bengal graa oauaed a significant 
dscrease in serua and liver lipids (Tables 13,14)* Aorta 
cholesterol and phospholipids were decreased significantly by 
all active freetione except phospholipid levels of globulin 
treated animals* The dsersass la aorta triglyceridee was 
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« fcff«ct of aanaal Gram traction* on t iesua H o l d s of hats 
Fed Atherogenic . . let -
:,even groups of 5 rata (120-150 gm) each received 
atherogenic d i e t . The aniaals in treated {roup simultaneously 
received bengal graa fractions(50 ag/kg bod* weight)suppleaented 
with diet* Control group WHS kept only on atherogenic d i e t . 
At the end of four weeks l i p i d parameters were estimated in 
serum, l i v e r and aorta. 
All act ive fract ions enured a s ign i f i cant decrease in 
serum rind l i v e r l i p i d s except seruis and l i v e r tr ig lycer ides 
l e v e l s In globulin treated animals an.j l i v e r phospholipid l e v e l s 
in fa t ty acids and globulin treated animals ( tables 16 £ 17;. 
•';« shown In table 18, aorta chol«»terol were lowered s i g n i f i -
cantly by insoluble carbohydratee only. Total l i p i d s and 
insoluble carbohydrates caused a s ign i f i cant reduction in aorta 
tr ig lycer ides and phospholipids, fa t ty *cius caused s ign i f i cant 
reduction only la aorta tr ig lyceride l e v e l . 
9 . i f f c t of Bengal Graa fract ions on l i s sue l i p i d s in Hats 
Sevan groups of 5 s a l s s l e l a o ra t s (120*190 gm) saaa 
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.'inultaneous treatnent of bengal ^r*m irnctions ($0 ng/kg 
bodjr weight; for 10 days significantly decreased all serun 
lipids, the ascrease in serun cholesterol was insignificant 
in globulin treated anlnals (Table 19). total lipids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates caused significant reduction in livsr 
triglycerides. The decrease in cholesterol and phospholipid 
levels was insignificant (table 20). There was a significant 
decrease in aorta cholesterol and triglyceride levels in 
anlnals treated by all active fractions except triglyceride 
level in globulin*treated anlnals. However* the decrease in 
sorts phospholipids wss insignificant (Table 21). 
™ » Kffeot of lipids fractions of Bengal Qran on Tissue Lipids 
of Rats receiving Msssivs Doses of Vitaialn D„ and 
Cholesterol -
Twenty rats weighing about 100-1^0 gn were maintained on 
norsal diet for three weeits. They were randonly divided into 
four equal groups and received vitamin iU *°'i cholesterol in 
olive oil by gastric intubation lor five consecutive days as 
described in Chapter 11. In addition each animal of second, third 
and fourth groups received separately 50 ng of total lipids, fatty 
acids and unsaponifiable portion/** body weight dissolved in 1 ad 
of olive oil. The first group receiving only vitamin 2>_ sod 
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ot treatment, tn« mntumlm ware sawr.iij.ewu. Various liyiu par*-
aeters in eerua, liver and aorta wore analysed. 
Our data support the findings of Altaan (1973) that a 
alxture of vltaain 0^ octet cholesterol dissolved in olive oil was 
able to produce byperilpideble condition in eerua, liver and 
aorta* On oral administration of total lipids and fatty acids, 
tissua lipid levels vara decrease* significantly. Ths decreaae la 
nerua phospholipid iavala was * suggestive* and insignificant 
respectively in total lipids and fatty aelda traatad aniaala. Tha 
decrease in aorta phospholipid Iavala was insignificant in total 
lipids treated anlnals. However9 no or lnai^nlfleant decrease was 
observed in tissue lipids in animals treated with unaaponiflabia 
portion (Tables 22,23,24). It la evident fro* table 25 that C/P 
ratio la all tissue was notaignlfleantly affected in treated 
animals. However, serum c/i ratio was significantly increased in 
animals treated with total lipids ana fatty acida. On gross 
examination, th« animal o of group 1 (control) bad visible athero-
matous lesions (•**•). the atheromatan* arterial lesions regretoed 
affectively in both total lipids and fatty acids treated groups 
(••)• However, the animals treated with uneaponifiable portion 
bad visible leeloas such closer to eoatrol group (•»•••}. 
(a) Thin layer Chromatography - A recent publication froa 
this laboratory baa indicated that Biocbaaia A and Kormononetln 
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Triton-induced rats Ulddiqui and idd iq i , 1976}* Keeping t h i s 
In view the ac t ive hypolipidemic fract ions of bengal fraa were 
screened on a thin layer chromatographic p l a t e . Active 
fract ion* v i s »^  tota l l i p i d s , fa t ty a c i a s , globulin and inaoluble 
carbohydrates were boiled with acetone and decanted* After 
evaporation of acetone the concentrated fract ions were subJsoted 
to TLC in 10% etbylac&tatebensene along with purified samples of 
Biocbanln A and i'oraononetln* fhe dried plate was observed under 
UV. t o t a l l i p i d s allowed one f luorescent spot near the or ig in as 
shown by foraononetin U'ifc*. 2)* Insoluble carbohydrates showed 
two atinor UV fluorescent epots (Kelauve mobility 56*9 * 6 4 . 9 ) . 
On spraying the plates *itn reCl*# insoluble carbohydrates ana 
tota l l i p i d s showed two raddish v i o l e t spots ident ic »1 to 
Biochanin A, 
<b> Seteraination of saponif icat ions values of to ta l U o l d a -
The tota l l i p i d s extracted froa <rerainated be ipal graa 
were saponified by the Method deacribed in Chapter IX* A net 
voluae of 1.2 al of 2 £ HC1 was used in saponification* The 
calculated saponification nuaber was 135* which indicated that 
higher fa t ty acids are preeeat* 
(e ) Qaa LiQuld ChroaatoirraphJi - Using OEQS coluan ae tny l -
eater of fa t ty acid* prepared by the aethod described in Chapter XX 
Fig. 2. Thin Layer Chromatography of Actire 
Fractions of Bengal Graa. 
A. Total Lipids 
B. Fatty Acids 
C. Globulin 
0. Insoluble Carbohydrates 
BA. Biocnanin A 
BB« Foraoaonetin 
@ - U? Fluor©scant £pota 
• • Spot with FeCl, 
c CO CD 
a CD 
© • « o 
I .> 
CD 
9 • < 
8, 
were analysed (Fig* 3 ) . Tne traction vaa coaposed of p a l a l t l e 
acid (19 .8* ) , s t e a r i c acid ( 4 . 0 * ) t o l e i c acid ( 2 4 . 6 * ) , l i n o l e i e 
acid (43.7*) and l i n o i e n i c acid ( 7 . 8 * ) . 
(d) Infra Red Spectra of Total H o l d s and F a t w Adda - Infra 
tied spectra ( ? i « . 4) of fat ty acids shows absence of unusual 
groups (OH, Keto, epoxy, cyclopropane, ace ty len io , conjugation, 
trana-unsaturated a l i e n s ) . I.H. spectra of to ta l l i p i d s 
provide* no useful information except that i t i s a coaplex mixture 
of fa t ty acida, unsaponiflabIe a a t t e r s , s t e r o l s e t c . 
( • ) Pftf f ta***?", of Mitronfft Content of InafoluH? Ctftoohydr^of« 
The Nitrogen value determined by the Kicroxjeldelil uetnod was 
3 . 4 * . 
Fig. 3. Oas Liquid Chromatography of 
Fatty Acids. 
16*0 - Palmitic Acid 
18*0 - stearic Acid 
18*1 - Oleic Acid 
18$2 - Linolelc Acid 
18i3 - Linolenic Aoid 
I 
Fig. 4. Infra Red Spectra of Total 
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CHAFIta-IV 
it I '. C I I O tf 
„urin& the l a s t two decades u . r e . t deal of a t t e n t i o n 
has oeen paid to hyperi ipiue&i* ana hypercholes tero lemia because 
of the s t e a d i l y counting evidence of tue ir a s s o c i a t i o n with 
<tnrronclerot ic aiae-.»© aud i t s compl icat ions* I t i s we l l 
documented that e l t v ^ t i o n s of e i t h e r low d e n s i t y l i p o p r o t e i n s 
(l.iih) or very low d e n s i t y l i p o p r o t e i n s
 vvi ,L of serum are indeed 
ys«oc i« ted i t h a high inc idence of a t r t r o F C i e r o t i c di^eaftei 
P»rt lculHrly coronary di«ease ( -ewar ans l i v e r * 1 7 1 | l l e f s o n 
e l a i , # 1 711 - a l l o n -••md o o i s , 1/£B;# The coa»pounds cap b l e of 
c o r r e c t i o n of h y p e r l i p i d e a i a and hypercholes tero lemia are 
cons t i ered to be oi a p«r«*iuOUit xarpor inace ana ne*p in Che chemo-
therapy of a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s * I t h*ts bo cose standard pract ice to 
esanloy d i e t »ry modi f i cat ions* ftyp.vllpidi^ic drufc ther^p./ or 
o * r t i a i ile*U by-pass ttui^ery to achieve ^lasa , l i p i d r^auctiou 
in hycerlipide«i.i« p.-t i . ,ats* in t n i s connection «*ost c u r i e a t 
hypochol s t e r o l e - i i c aru^t i.uye b ^ n t«ated , out the s i *e * i K ; c t s 
r e s t r i c t t;.cxr use* bviously tuc scorch for *n i a t a l h y p o l i p i -
demic a^t-nt with ainis.ua* s i d e fellects ^ s t i l l underway* 
bengal g r a i (Cicer ar ie t inuau a l s o known a ch ickpea . 
Onrbanso ( 'pan i sh ) or whana ( t t indi ; i r one of the important p u l s e 
o r e e e of Indian subcont inent ana accounts for a turnover of near ly 
s . 5(> orores annually in the g r o s s na t iona l product (Tisea of 
Tndia, 1973,* I t l a e x t e n s i v e l y c u l t i v a t e d in northern India* and 
iu 
i s t r e l a t i v e l y inexpensive c e r e a l . I - b*. ion^s to family 
l*»pu..iir»OF*e« I t Mas been observed t:..*t pvople of low soc io-
economic froup consuK.in<? l> r fe o>ouit oi be:i, r>l ^ratt in d i e t 
show a If r.ftr Incidence of coronary hear t ai«-ease (Krishna 
X u r t i , 1974;* The vf lee t of t h i s ieguae in l o e n n i blood 
c h o l e s t e r o l in experimental ly induced hyp<rcnoleeterolaads 
h » HISO been e s t ab l i shed in zatr. t r a b b i t s *r»d huatia Leinge 
K *thur ej» ^ , , 1 63 ; 1 ,'64a| 1 <64b| 1-6t>| 1 .?'-:<} 1 li\ Kadhavaa 
a t n l .» 1 <7-i / i n d i c a t i n g i>e i i p i a lowering <ic»ion oi bengal 
> ra« in not a p b c i e s - s ^ e c i l i e , &en£K»l
 t:raai aft gets appreciably 
the aerua cho le s t e ro l l e v e l s aad «.h e x ^ n i oi luc&i %-xcreti.on of 
b i l e salt and .'**» OOA aad cho l e s t e ro l con ten ts of l i v e r * suf:, *. r.ting 
thereby tha t tt«e Sj / i^ . t sus of cho le s t e ro l i s poaeriow >ic^t r.UV-J 
in ben<r*l f i a» fe;i di *t« HaUiUr ft, igl, h iv«t a l s o • i.o*n u,rtw iiio 
c h o l e s t e r o l lowering ef fec t i:= iuc-st.ed a .: ih> ••r.ol** a t i ' aUi j 
f lour < 1 #G4a; or tint l i p i d s ex t rac ted i roa toi;ol© Hour (1')64b)« 
- lonp term study l i s t i n g 67 weeks has bet?) ca r r i ed out by the 
iftE* i n v e s t i g a t o r s in 3~ huiaa J stale vo lunteers of 15-5C> years 
of «i^e (Mathur f t fi^.. 1')64a)» In t n i* s tudy, bengal trrwsj did 
Indeed lower the induced nypercho lee te ro lea ia in 16 out of 20 
s u b j e c t s alon? with a s t a t i s t i c a l s i g n i f i c a n t inc rease in the i'4 
hours f eca l excre t ion of b i l e s a l t s * 
The beneieciar , / e f f e c t of bengal # ram a s s n o t , however, 
been confirmed by i t y n ana ana Kapoor i. 1 73J i n experimental 
hyp«rcfiOle?>t«?rolf KIB of rabbits .Theme workers used a d i e t Bade 
up of wheat f l o u r , 131 s u c r o s e , 60$ c i s e i n , 1*>j v i tamins and 
mineral a i x t u r e , 5% «•'»<* hydrogenated v e g e t a b l e o i l , 7-' . 
When b nf ai praia was added, i t replaced an e q u i v a l e n t amount 
of s u c r o s e , To another group of an imals , l e y gave s Rtoc* 
d i e t , vhicn did not ©oataia any sucrose at a l l but contained 
c h o l e s t e r o l or cualcseterol + bengal grc*-« Ihe r e r u l t s of t h i s 
study l a s t i n g 1*3 uaye i n u i c te t u i i hyperciiolef terolemia nnd 
atheroma format ion, ^Uuged by frJLstopalholo£icai s c o r i n g , were 
due to sucrose i n the a i e t , the 0xit.nl oi aypcucnolcs&erolcuia 
producei by c h o l e s t e r o l f eed ing alone wae l e s s pronounces a id 
bengal graa aid not influence- tnc> course of Uiic e f f e c t . 
scrut iny of the data obtained by Hatuv>r e t a l , 1/65) 
i n r a t s r e c e i v i n g contro l aiefc ( ucrose * c h o l e s t e r o l • hydro-
f nated o i l / and in t iost r ece iv ing bengal graa at 40;" l e v e l a t 
the expense of sucrose has i n d i c a t e d th«s p o s s i b i l i t y of sucrose 
be lnr the a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s inducing a f c n t . However, when the 
contro l rrr-.up (hypercho lea tero lea l©) and the bengal graft • l i p i d 
fed <?roup rece ived the ease a&oaat of sucrose i n the d i e t * a 
s i g n i f i c a n t lowering of oerua c h o l e s t e r o l a s we l l a s increased 
output of f e c a l b i l e s a l t s were not i ced i n the l a t t e r group. 
i 'o 
In an independent study* wcvi ana &urup (1970) have 
shown that in r»i& led for 3 aiontne a p&llet d ie t (24* 
protein ana 4 etner extract ives-sucrose not mentioned) 
euppleme>t«i with l y hyurocenuted vegetable o i l and 2b" 
cho les tero l 9 powdered germinated bengal &nm does not lover 
e i ther blood* l i v e r or aort ic cholesterol or blood glucose* 
In view of the extensive data adduced by Mathur fj> »JL« not -
withstanding the above Wo contradictory reports , the hyper-
choleeterolea ic e f f ec t claimed for bengal t*ram can not be 
discarded without saorc vigorously conducted experiments* I t 
would be neceae&ry to explore Uie natur*. of the substance (: 
that can bring about the lowering oi cholesterol or blood 
glucose* 
It iff l i k e l y timt ,t.-e flour i'roa whole seeds or Uw 
f lour froa seau-cout teutoved ^uiee c;tn f ive a i i i e r e n l re su l t s 
although cue indiges t ib le rteiauo i s not very hi, h in ^raa* 
. ubba *u*o ana ^csi*<chur ^1*64/ have shown tnat in rats rece iv -
ing d i f ferent types of diet* Li»c ibaxiuua fecal bulk was notice* 
generally in pulse a i e t s , part icularly the bengal graa diet* 
^esi-.les* <ubrabaunyun e^ t al* (\t<&) have cal led attent ion to the 
fact that d i e t s containing large aatount of bengal graa aay 
favour th# grevtli and sustenance of co l i fora bacteria in the 
rat gut* The relevance of there reports in aspeerlne lbs 
l-i 
tfoersipeutic value oi b«:m *1 #raa. in hyperchoi •; steroleiaia 
r sa ins to bo e lucidated. 
T
-"ver since Mddiqui ana his collea^u^s aei&oistrated 
tJ • presence of i sof lavones in the bengal ^raa ( i d . i q u i , 1945* 
Krishna Murti jy, »JL»t * *4B§ Bhand *rl g£ a l . t V>5»| os« f %$*&% 
nose, 1-358}f tliie leguae has be*n extensively used lor the study 
of biosynthesis of flavoaolas* •. variety of f lavonoias have 
betn ijpol t«j fro» bengal graft v*-risf;na u r t i , VJ74)» In v ievof the 
benefeciary effect of ier»f;al gra* in lowering blood l i p i d s v as 
discussed above, riddiqui una i iddiq i (1,76> focussed their 
at tent ion on biochaain A and ior^ononctin const i tuents of boagal 
graft. Ihey have succeeded in jkt«onatrsitin& hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty 
of these isoflavoaets in I n ton a-13 39 induced hyperlipld coda 
in s a l e albino r*»ts# further exploration revealed that tin se 
Isoflavoncs say prevent the ftyperlipiJ$&ia induced by massive 
doses ot vi tat-in ^2 ana cholesterol in o l i v e o i l , cholesteroleft ic 
d i e t , hyperlipideaia inducing d i e t , fharaa (1i79) has a l so 
observed the hypolipidemic Activi ty of these l sof lavones i s o l a t e a 
froa bengal graft in hypercholestcroleala-inducing disk fed rata* 
I t say be noted tn«t bloehanin A and foraononetin are 
not apparently present l a aaraaat eeeae and e l l these l sof lavones 
detected in seedl ings of vraa are presumably syathesised de novo 
during germination. I t i s quite l i k e l y that Nltya Hand and 
Kapoor (1973) failed to observe the Dtmefeciury effect of bengal 
^raa :.ecMte they fid ungeraina ted bengal gru&. although uevi 
-and nurup (1970; uaea powdered {Terminated bengal gram yet they 
could not observe the aeaired hypolipidemic effect, presumably 
the amount of uae ger*luated bengal graa powder used v«i aot 
sufficient to have tire effective ieUlavone (&) levels* In 
view of the contradictory reports it was decided to reinvestigate 
the hypolipidemic property of bengal gram, the Lefuse was 
germinated for 7? br, dried at 60 c and powdered* 
hen two groups of hypolipidemic rats received 4••' «nd 
70* ^erainated bengal graje powder at the expense of sucrose 
in hypercholesteroleaic diet, it was observed that «uppienac-ro-
tation of 40> geri&inated bengal gram powder tends to brln§ the 
serum and liver lipid levels significantly towards iiors-aley* 
The insignificant reduction was observed in phospholipid levels or 
liver* Aorta triglycerides weru at creased significantly while 
decrease in aorta cholesterol and phospholipid levels was 
suggestive* However* 7^ *' gerainated bengal frao powder failed 
to influence tissue lipid levels except serua triglycerides* 
Tables 2-4 confira the earlier findings of Hathur il £&.• **** 
bengal graa does axert hypolipidemic activity* It appears 
that under the experimental dietary conditions bengal graa la 
only capable of combatting sucrose induced atherog-eneelty as 
i e evident frow tot fa i lure oi 70,-i acM£-al ^ram powder to 
decrease the l i p i d parameters of serusu i>uppleuientation of 
70 bengal era* powder in the u iet completely replaces sucrose 
froa the experimental diet although coaparable control had 63% 
sucrose* These f indings a lso explain the fa i lure of i t ya Si sad 
and f.apoor (1373) in observing the bene?edary e f f ec t of bengal 
The powdered gerainate; bengal gram VMS fractionated 
according to t. c aethad ^e; ; &y ^evi and &.urup (1072) for blftck 
frrac:. The scheme oi fractionation i s shown in Fig* 1* Aisong 
the i so la ted fract ions of bengal tram, the y ie ld of insoluble 
carbohydrates was auxiauai while that of protein was ainiaiusu 
The hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty of each fraction was tested in various 
RJntea$. 
Carattini eft a^« vl^bl; azui r a o l c t t i (1;62) su^es ted the 
use of Iriton-inuuced hyperlipidetoia an an approach to screen 
or to d i f f erent ia te the aechanlsa of action oi uy pol A pideiaio 
drugs* I t i s evident fro* i.able 5 tl it thres fract ions of bengal 
graa Vxs^ fa t ty acids* globulin ana insoluble carbohydrates 
e f f e c t i v e l y counteracted the byperlipid*aic response oi Triton in 
rats* The cholesterol ana tr ig lycer ide l e v e l s were decreased in 
• n i s e i s treated with a l l these fractions* .'l gal f leant decrease in 
phospholipid level was observed in aaiswla treated with fa t ty a c i i s 
V t 
and i so luble carbohydrates, t roia^ine fraction caused a 
s i gn i f i can t lowering of tr ig lycer ide l e v e l . There was no 
s ign i f i cant difference In any of the l i p i d l e v e l s in animalr 
treated with unsaponifiable portion ana hot water oxtruetable 
portion* Cholesterol to phospholipid rat io (c/p), believed to 
be an in<i"X of atherogenecity was markedly decreased in a l l 
act ive fract ion*, ' ince Triton i s known to physical ly a l t er 
VI.QL ans bengal gra& fract ions arc o&pable of counteracting 
Triton-induced hyperlipidesala, the pore io i l i t y of these 
fract ions exerting their hypolipidemic e f fec t through inhibi t ion 
oi increased l ipoprotein synthes is appears l i k e l y . However, i t i s 
a l so possiblu that b^m^al
 traBJ it act ions accelerate the r t o v a l 
of --L^l Croat blood possibly by release of i n ton inhibit ion oi 
l ipoprotein l i p a s e . The l a t t e r laeehaniisa ^cts support oy ;nc 
a b i l i t y oi tnese fract ions to counteract aicor.ol induced 
iipidesaia. 
therefore, the beaeteoiary e f fec t of four act ive fract ions 
of bengal rraa - fat ty uvids. g lobul in , prolamine and inso luble 
c*rbohyarates,in Triton-*a 1339 rysten was further invest igated 
under various dietary s t r e s s e s . 
Besides contributing to additional c a l o r i e s , alcohol 
i s known to accentuate hypertriglycerideala by stimulating 
fa t ty acid re lease froe the adipose t i s sue and increasing VLDL 
and chylomicron** frost the c ircu lat ion (Kuo* 1974)• the 
increased udi >.'>:. r&tio £ i terated fey oxidation of et.'.anol 
could possibly result In increased hepatic tr ig lycer ide 
synthesir ana decreased futty acid oxidation* 
uboiah and uavi (V>77> f!ave :i;" alcohol In water and 
a cholesterol free d iet to pigeons ana noteu 4 > nigher plassut 
tr ig lycer ides than controls* ffcey a l so concluded that alcohol 
feeding induces cholcst try l ester accumulation la the ar ter ia l 
wa l l s , which may eventually lead to atheroscleros is* Cenesia 
of alcohol inauced nyptrtriKlyccrieleu»ia &ay be explain® i on 
the basis of observation of .aiforhl* jjjt s i* 177BJ* They have 
indicated the predominant role of peripheral l i p o l y s i s in sp i t e 
of the p o s s i b i l i t y of enhanced synthesis of palmitic acid in he 
l iver* I t i s evida t from tables i7-«; tnat bengal ^ra» fract ions 
v i s * , total l i p i d s , I a l ly ac ids , glouulin and i i e o l u b l e carbo-
hydrates iructions at the dost? of 5> eg/kg brought a s ign i f i cant 
reduction 01 al&ost saoc taa&nitude *i 200 *;& n i co t in i c acid/kg 
boay weight ana 5--> ->g nftQ/iLg body weight ( Yousufsai ejt al** 1976) 
and offered almost total protection against the l ip jdca io e f f ec t 
of a lcohol . *1though i t i s premature to suggest the poss ib le 
aechanisa by which bengal ^ras fract ions in ter fere with t t e 
observed modification of alcohol-induced enhancesent of a l i a e a -
tary l ipeaia* i t i s teopting to s u r e s t that interference of 
li., 
bengal rnm fractions i t tny of tn« ts tauolic process©* could 
lead to the observed effecttu AB the decrease in senate l i p i d s 
was not tiecoapa lied by a r i se in l i v e r l i p i d s , t c p o s s i b i l i t y of 
ac t ive ben al grass functions inh ib i t ing Ui< re lease of l i p o -
proteins could be excluded* ihe decrease in seru& tr ig lycer ides 
caused by administration of btnf.Hl urua. fract ions suggests 
tnat l i * e nicot inic acid (Barbori&li «nu . e.*de, 1 >T 1 > and fiMC 
(Yousufzai ejt a l . , 1976) bengal - f a t fract ions i&ay i n h i b i t tha 
mobil isation u f r o fatty c i >B froc cnao^enous l i p i d Ptor<s* 
\'C«*iitly 'uaraona **ad «,ieber ; 1 > 7 J ) IJUV© reviewed tfc<- e f f ec t 
of alcohol on l i p i a aet&uolieia. Ihey have discussed tin role 
of alcohol o> the development of atherosc leros is and coron ry 
ho^rt aiaease* xf<.rioitttt£ in ruts inaic te ts. I lcohol 
increases cholesterol synthesis in l i v e r (Lcftvre jrt «*i** 1/72) 
and the s^ail in te?t ine (^idi leton ejt al»« 1 j*71 i• Ihe increase 
in iOL has been emphasized in alcoholics by Johansson snd 
Lnurell (1969) and Johansson and Medhua (1T74)* 
The data ?iven in table 9-1<-> show decrease in seruo and 
l i v e r l i p i d s in noraocholesterolct&ic rats* There was no 
s ign i f i cant decrease la serua cholesterol l eve l s* .' erua 
tr ig lycer ide l e v e l s were decreased s i gn i f i can t ly in insoluble 
carbohydrates treated rats* Serua ana l i v e r phospholipid 
l e v e l s were decreased in rats treateu with to ta l l i p i d s * fa t ty 
J . . , 
acids* globulin ana insoluble carbohydrates* fher was no 
significant decrease in liver cholesterol* Liver trigly-
cerides were decreased in total lipids, fatly acids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates treated rats* 
Bengal gran fractions were slnultaneously administered 
for two weeks alongwith Q*!M cholesterol in basal diet* total 
lipids anJ insoluble carbohydrates significantly chocked the 
rise of soruta lipids* Liver triglycerides and phospholipids 
levels were also decreased except phospholipid level in globulin 
treated anioalstTablea 11-12), In construct to the effect in 
noraochol©steroleaic rats* the per ce t decrease was low varying 
fro* 3*4 to 2?*7-* The effect shown by prolamine tmd globulin 
was very low a»i<i insignificant while that of unsaponifiable 
portion was negligible* It IK quite likely that two we«k 
duration of tre;»t*ent with bengal gram fractions vas not enough 
to overcome the hyperchol«**terole»ic effect oi cholesterol 
supplementation in diet* Nevertheless these fractions appear 
effective in combatting cholesterol-induced hyperlipidemia* 
iu*ts maintained on fat rich cholesterol diet supplemented 
with bengal gram fractions for four weeks showed marked reduction 
in serum, liver and aorta lipids except sorts triglycerides 
(Tables 13-15)* lotml lipids and Insoluble carbohydrates showed 
pronounced activity* Fatty acids and globulin caused good 
\ y 
e f f ec t while ac t iv i ty of uasaponifi&ble portion and prolamine 
was n e g l i g i b l e . 
Bengal grant iructions wore administered alon£ with 
atherogenic d i e t for lour weeas in r a t s . I t s ign i f i cant ly 
lowered almost a l l serua *md l i v e r l i p i d s * Aorta cholesterol 
were decreased by insoluble carbohydrates only* to ta l l i p i d s 
and insoluble carbohydrates* caused a cdf. i i f lcant reduction 
in aorta tr ig lycer ides and phospholipids* Fatty acids caused 
s ign i f i cant reduction only in aorta tr ig lycer ide leve l* Total 
l i p i d s ani insoluble carbohydrates siiowed narked ac t iv i ty 
(Tables 16-13) . 
The diet consumption of respect ive control an l ra t s 
treated with fract ions ol bengal gratis on choleetcrolemlc* f a t -
rich cholesterol diet an- atherogenic a l e t was s&ae* Tho 
average weight gain in treated groups w**s less* than their 
respect ive control groups* rroa fa i lure of treuteu anlaals to 
gain weight normally, one would l i k e to conclude that l i p i d 
lowering e f f ec t of bengal graa> fract ions could be non-spec i f ic 
and due to reduced food intake or absorption* However, i t say 
be noted thut bengal era» fract ions were adalnlstered simul-
taneously along with diets* In agreement to ear l ier f indings 
in rabbits (Tusuf1 and ^iddiql . 1974;, the increase in body 
weight of control groups aay bo due to fa t deposit ion In other 
1 
t i s sues except l iver where insignif icant gnin was observed. 
Therefore, i t i e quite l ively tnat obesity induced by 
these fat ty d i e t s , if cou . teractea by bengal grata fract ions 
resul t ing in deer.used weight gain in treated aa ia t le* 
On the baeis of above findings only four fract ions of 
bengal #raa v i s . , to tal l i p i a s , fa t ty aci-ie, globulin and 
insoluble c *rbob,y drat tea appear to i«ve hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty* 
Therefore tiieee fractions snail henceforth be referred as 
"Active bengal i.rum f ract ions% 
In accord with ftikkila and ujala {1jb5) ami t i i l l (1970), 
10:* fructose (w/vj in 4rin*in& water increase** sc*ru«a sad l ive r 
l i p i d s special ly t r ig lycer ides . Xhe aecr*«p§ in choles tero l , 
t r ig lycer ide ana phospholipid level r in serum, l ive r and aorta 
surpfcEts that "Active bengal ^raa fract ions" Interfere at '-he s i t e 
of cholestorogenesis avi also Inhibi t fructose induced increase 
in fat ty acid synthesis (Borts and Lynen, 1)63) wnich u l t laats ly 
r e su l t s in l e s s t r ig lycer ide formation. 
Atherosclerosis has been produced in r a t s supposed to be 
highly r e s i s t an t to •theroaclerosis by intubat ing a sdxture of 
Olive Oi l , Vitaftia d2 aou ofealeatarel ( W 7 » . as ehavn in 
tables 22-25,lipid f ract ions of bengal graa at 50 as/kg level 
effectively counteracted tha hyperllpldealc and atherosclerotic 
i:v-> 
response of aaseive doses of vitatuin u2 anu cholesterol in 
l i v e o i l * Ihe present study supports the finuings of Altutui 
1 73J Mad iousufaai ana Uiddiqi (1976b) that * mixture of 
Vitaain U2 and cholesterol dissolved in l i v e o i l r e s u l t s 
in hyperiipideaic conditions in r a t s . On oral administration 
of to ta l l i p i d s and f «tty ac ids , a l l serusa, l i v e r and aorta 
lipid© were s l^nif icant ly decreased except aort ic cholesterol* 
There was l i t t l e or ins i , nif leant l i p i d lowering e f f ec t of 
unsaponlfiable portion observed in serua, l i v e r and aorta* 
Our present study subtests that total l i p i d nn fat ty acid 
fract ions of ben#«l fr«a m&y prevent hyperlipid- a ia ,aia were 
a l so e f f e c t i v e in regressing the atherosc lerot ic response of 
a%asive dosep of Vita&in *.>2 and cholesterol* Other " ct ive 
ben* **1 ftrais fractious" v i z .* ^lo&uiin and insoluble carbohy-
drates could not bu treated *ue to their i n s o l u b i l i t y in - l ive 
o i l * Kastogl \\-jlri has indie ilea the polyunsaturate J vegetable 
o i l s as ' 'eruo cholesterol reducing agent"* Kathur ejt aj^ * (1964b) 
have reported that l i p i a portion of b«r<£*l gram possesses marked 
hypocholestoroleaic a c t i v i t y in ruts* In subsequent study 
they a lso ccn*p»red the hypocfcolestttrolealc a c t i v i t y of l i p i d 
extract of bengal graa with eafflower o i l * austard o i l and 
ground nut o i l la rats (Kathur at a l * . 1968)* They concluded 
that the l i p i d extract of bengal graa i s the Boat potent 
J ( . - - « 
hypocholesteral«*sic fraction coap**red la other vegetable 
fa ts* Lipid extract ox blacit- gran ««*» • •!r,o been reported to 
possess hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty in ra t s (Ucvi and fcurup, 1972)* 
Tables 2<L-2b indicate thai alaoet ent ire a c t i v i t y of to ta l 
l i p i d s resides in i t s saponii iable portion i . e . fa t ty soldo* 
Ibe unsaponlfiable portion as in tn« case oi blackera* 
(:?evi anj hurup, 1972) i s i n e f f e c t i v e . 
Day (1962} suggested tht role of phospholipids in the 
development of aort ic l e s ion because i t s d is tr ibut ion was 
similar to those of cholesterol and neutral l ip ids* t ee ters 
§1. A*.* ( '970) believed that the structure of phospholipids 
nay play a role in the s t a b i l i t y oi l ipoprote ins and the ir 
interact ion v i th the arter ia l wall* howard et al« {1)72; and 
c h e t i l e r (W73) have a lso dircusaed the role of phospholipids 
in the development of a therosc l eros i s . Since cholesterol to 
phospholipid rat io i s generally considered to be an index of 
atberogenecity* cholesterol appears to be incorporates in to tile 
c e l l s of l e s l o n 9 e s t e r i f i e d witnin the c e l l and transformed 
i n t o amorphous droplets ox cholesteryl e s t er s ( t e l l e r e t a l . . 
1968)* i'urthersore thr presence of l e c i t h i n cholesterol 
transacylase in the arter ia l •tali provides evidence for the 
e s t e r l f i e a t i o n of cholesterol in aorta* s ince only free choles -
terol rather than e s t e r i f i e d cholesterol I s exchanged with the 
blood curing aUjerocclerosie* 
l i-. 
Cholesterol i e a well known Major constituent of 
a therosc lerot ic l e s i o n s i i rants ana ;ooret 1969)• Toe 
riccumul lion oi cholotsterol in aorta para l l e l s remarkably 
v s l l with the serum cholesterol N i c h o l s e t a l» . 1971). 
VeliCMn (1T72). Jie«?z ( 1 j 7 3 / t Govern and uobert (1)74) hav« 
a l so studied the accumulation oi cholesterol during the 
jrenesls of a therosc leros i s , rt©as.er»ann and Hhoads (1977) 
have discussed t c role of serum tr ig lycer ide as the aaln 
risk factor oi a therosc leros i s . Habeas ejfe al .Cl 977) have 
lndicnted the importance oi tr ig lycer ide in tht biochemical 
stage of a therosc l eros i s , 1'hus. the tr i£ lycer i J<sf< play a 
c r i t i c a l role in the et io logy oi atheroscleros is* 
re su l t s at'scribed herein snow that i rrespect ive of 
dietary Manipulations t>0 tag of "active bti it al fc.ra«** fractions" 
per kg body weight exerts a s i , n i l i c a a t nypolipiue^lc e f fect 
in norsaal .»nd experimental r a t s . Aaong nine fract ions of 
bengal eras , four fractions- v i s * , total l i p i d s , fa t ty ac ids , 
globulin and insoluble c^roohydratefe exhibited narked hypo-
l ipidemic a c t i v i t y , fable 26 euiasiarises the rs.ige of p^r cent 
reduction in l i p i d l e v e l s in various aletary condit ions . 
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Uordia et al. \ 1'i75> h*ve shown that essential oils 
of onion arid garlic ure aor«? effective than clofibrate* 
siaatogi ( V>72) has indicatea the role of vegetable oil as a 
potent eholerterol reducing atent» Bathur et *U» (1964b, 
1468} have also discus:sa the role of lipid extract of bengal rrsa 
in counteracting hyperlipidewia. The probable aocha-iisa of 
action of lipid extract of bengal ^rin can be explained in 
teras of inert, sed excretion OJ cholesterol ana their end 
products aid differ frosa ott?r unsuuratid fats *hich ciuee 
a redistribution of cholesterol between serum* ana tissues* 
Oral administration of lipid fractions (total lipids, fatty 
acids and unsaponifiable portion, to hyperlipidiiai* induced 
by Vitamin J2 and cholesterol in Olive oil has proved iu*i the 
hypolipidemic activity of Uie total lipids resides in its 
fatty ?ci.d portion* 
The nature of dietary proteins nas been snovn to have 
a definite effect on lipid level both in Ban and experimental 
animals* Casein has oeen found to be atherogenic in both 
(Albaneee et al.» 19591 tfagee and Kr <>gola9 \ibi\ Heexer and 
Kesttm, 1941| *• Hath et al.t 1?59), while a diet rich la 
leguminous seeds has been tnown to lower serua cholesterol 
levels in comparison with a diet containing sucrose, ailk and 
vegetabl es* f*. significant decrease in serua cholesterol in aan 
1( ; o 
was observed when a d i e t hi&ft in animal protein was changed 
to d i s t contairiing25gm leguiue or cereal protein par day* 
Cybulska £&£&,* (1978) have indicated the role of vegetable 
proteins in prevention of development l atherosclerosis* 
Devi and Kurup (\)72) have a lso observe the protect ive role 
of blackfrra* globulin in hyperlipidemic r a t s . In case of bengal 
gram, Matbur £_t «!• (1964b) have emovit the hypolipidemic a c t i v i t y 
of i t s protein f rac t ion . The r e s u l t s now obtained Indicate that 
globulin fraction has considerable hypolipidemic ef fect* 
Prolamine fract ion i s also hypolipidemic although to a l i t t l e 
extent* Ae evident from i'ig, 1v the prolamine fraction i s 
obtained from alcohol extract of defatted powder of germinated 
gram* Biochanin A and f or&<ononetin have also been extracted 
f r o i germs of gtermin&ted boreal ^ram using 90-95* alcohol* 
Alcohol used for prolamine extraction w&s 10£. L i t t l e but 
s ign i f i cant ac t iv i ty of prolamine fraction May be due to the 
presence o* biochanin * *ud foraononetin which are not to ta l l y 
extracted because of using d i l u t e alcoiiol or using whcis 
germinated graa instead of germ only* 
Insoluble carbohydrates fract ion of bengal gram lias shown 
maximum hypolipidemic a c t i v i t y in almost a l l systems i n v e s t i -
gated In the present study (Table 26}• Several other reports 
a l so indicate that dietary carbohydrates have influence serum 
ohol•sterol both in aaa and rata* Polysaccharide fractions 
associated with ths asad coat of some legumee have been shown 
to exert a cholesterol lowering effeot ay facilitating the 
fecal excretion of bile salts (Deri and K.urup, 1970* 19731 
Vijayagopal and fcurup, 1975| Praam and &urup, 197». Tapioaa 
atarch exnibite significant hypollpldeale aetioa la rata 
(Niablda et al.t 1958). Another polysaccharide fraction 
containing 2* 59$ If has been isolated froa bran and bua* of 
paddy which has a marked hypolipidaaic affeet In rata fad a 
high fat high cholesterol diet (Vijayagopalaa and Kurup, 1972). 
This polyeaocharide fraction keeps the total choleaterol and 
phoapholip^d of the serua, liver and aorta at a alaular low 
level to tbat la animal a fad glucose. 
By preliminary characterisation of •Active bengal graa 
fraotlona*, we nay have an ldaa of chemical nature of the same. 
Total llpide seem to contain high molecular weight fatty acida 
due to ita low aaponification value, IH apeotra clearlfiee that 
it ia nothing but a complex mixture of fatty aclde, uneaponifi-
able mattera, aterola etc. We have proved that whole activity 
of total llplda reaidee in ita fatty acida portion. IK apeotra 
of fatty acida above that no unuaual group lima OH, He to, 
apoxy, eyelopropana, acetylealo, conjugation and traaa uaaatu-
rated allana are prmmmkl ia fatty abide. QLC of the aaaa 
Ji 
Indicates tnal fatty acids nr-.: mixture of saturated (Palmitic 
and s tear ic acid) and unsaturated f**tty acids (Oleic* linoXeic 
and l i n o l e n i c ac id ) , the proteins of fT»ms are generally 
d e f f i c i e n t in tryptophan, cyst ine and methionine and show an 
e s s e n t i a l amino acid score at only 3% 5 as compared to 100 
£lven by a standard reference protein (i\uo and ~*ibramanian, 
1970). the most act ive fraction of bengal t;rtm i s insoluble 
carbohydrates. I t i s a mixture of starch* polyfruetosans, 
so luble sugars and some hexoses* I'hc starch cons t i tu tes about 
50 £ of the dry weight of dormant L©aPal (ran, Krishna <"urti 
(1974) has studied the per cent change in content of starch 
polyfructosans* bexoses and soluble sugars during germination* 
The degradation of starch ana polyfructosans in bengal #ra» 
during feraination gives r i se to free ly sst taboliaable sugars* 
The act ivat ion of TC-flucosidaae and ^(.-aaylase su^^ests that 
degradation oi starch i s by the hydrolytic pathway. The 
insoluble carbohydrate fraction of black gram i s probably an 
amino su^ar containing 3.36 N. Same fraction oi bengal gram 
may be considered as amino sugar because i t a l so contains 5*4* 
nitrogen content* 
A prelimimary ef fort revealed that to ta l l i p i d fraction 
has both blochanin A and formononetin. Ihe inso luble oarbo-
hydrates of bengal gram contain a compound similar to blochanin A 
11 
but also has two sore u'V fluorescent spots . I t I s , therefore* 
concluded that hypolipidemic activity oi various bengal graft 
fractions s*y not bo exclusively due to blochanln A and forao-
nonetin. This goto support by the insignificant effect of 
blochanln A and foraonoaetln (siddiqui and siddle,l, 1979> sod 
significant offoot of "Active bengal graa fractions* la 
noraoeliolosteroloale rats* arishaa Hurtl (1974) has already 
suggested that bengal gram has a largo variety of hypolipi-
demic eeapottads* 
Toe results so far obtained suggest that various 
fractions of bengal graa are well tolerated and non-toric In 
rats* th i s la not surprising in view of the cbeaic&l composition 
of the bengal graa, a leguae ccasonly eonsuaed by a large 
soetloa of population throughout th© world* 
Toe work reported In this thesis definitely shows that 
bengal graa has potent hypolipidemic action aad supports too 
earl ier studies of Mathur o± si.. (1963, 1964*.1964b*196%1968,1978)* 
I t further shows teat bongal graa has atloast four hypolipidemic 
fractions( total l ipids* fatty adds* globulin and insoluble carbo-
hydrate )• Xals study resolves the controversy posed by the work 
of Devi sad Kurup(1970) and Hltya Band an£ Kapoor (1973) «Ad esta-
b l i s ses beyond doubt the therapeutic value of bongal gram la 
ttypsrllpldeerta* Being a major legume in our dietaries , the potential 
11.-
of development of new hypolipidemic dru^s fr»» bengal graft 
with ainiisua s ide e f f e c t s in tre&ttaen t of coronary heart disease 
i s eainent . I t any be in teres t ing to point out that In Indian 
cue toss bread made out of bengal grans flour i s prescribed to 
heart patients* the studies so far completed s u r e s t that 
eating of 1*5" germinated bengal eras would be useful to pat ients 
suffering froa heart a l l aen t s provided i t does not cause diorhoea 
and constipation* 
CMAPXEH-V 
f U M M A ft Y 
1 I o 
curing the past several years increasing evidence has 
accumulated to support the concept that coronary heart disease 
(CHJ) IS in some way related to high concentrations or choles-
terol and triglycerides in blood* A number of epidemiological 
and nutritional studies suggest a corslation between CHD and 
diet* It has been observed that people of lov socio-economic 
group consuming large amount of bengal gram In dlst show a lesser 
Inoidenee of heart disease* The effect of this legume in 
lowering blood cholesterol in experimentally induced hyper-
cholesterolemia has also been established in rats and rabbits 
by Hathur and co-workere (1363, 1964a, 1964b, 196% 1960, 1972) 
and fadhavan e£ al.. (1978). Inspired by the work of liddiqui 
and bis colleagues (1945) £iddie,ui and Mddiqi (1976) isolated 
biochanin A and foraononetin from germinated bengal graa and 
establlshsd that these isoflavones possess marked hypolipidemic 
activity. It may be noted that these isoflavones only appear 
on germination (krisan* iurti, 1j74)« »>evi and &urup (1972) 
and aitya Sand and Kapoor (1973) failed to observe the hypo-
lipidemic activity of germinated bengal graa* la view of the 
contradictory reports ws deoided to reinvestigate the hypolipi-
demic property of bengal graa. The legume was germinated for 
72 tor, dried at 40° amd powdered* 
Hi 
when .wo groups of rata received 40 and 705 geralnated 
bengal eraa powder Instead of sucrose l a hypercholeetcroleale 
d iet* 40" bengal gran powder s ign i f i cant ly lowered a laost a l l 
t i s s u e l i p i d s * There was a on© or ins ign i f i cant reduction lis 
anlaals treated with 70 £ bengal graa powder. 
The powdered geralnated bengal graa was fractionated 
according to the aethod of l>evl and Kurup (1972) used for 
black grea* The y i e ld of insoluble carbohydrates was aaxiaua, 
while that of protein was ainlfiua* Eaeh fract ion was evaluated 
under various dietary s treeses* 
Oral administration of the four fract ions of bengal gran 
v i « . f fa t ty a d d s * globulin* prolamine and Insoluble carbohy-
drates e f f e c t i v e l y counteracted the hypol ip idemic response of 
Triton-*** 1339 in rats* In anlaale treated with the reaalning 
fract ions (unsaponifiable portion, g l u t e l i n ana soluble coaplez 
polysaccharides} no s i gn i f i can t difference in any of the l i p i d 
l e v e l could be detected as coapai *d to control* Hie hypol ip i -
demic a c t i v i t y of bengal graa fract ions aay be due to increased 
removal of VLtiL from blood possibly by re lease of Triton-
inhib i t ion of l ipoprotein l ipase* This aecbaniaa g e t s support 
by the a b i l i t y e>f these) f ree t i eae to eounteract alcohol-induced 
l l p l d e a l a . 
l l o 
In rats receiving ethanol unu corn oil Mixture four 
fractions 01 bengal gran (total lipids, fatty aoius, globulin 
and insoluble carbohydrates) lowered all serua and llvtr 
lipid©, the dsoreaso in serua and liver triglycerides suggest 
that ihe bengal graa fractions aay inhibit the free aobllisation 
of fatty adds froa endogenous stores* Ihls would cause reduced 
uptake of free fatty aelds in liver resulting in the decrees* 
in hepatic formation of very low density lipoproteins (VLJL), 
Bengal graa fractions (50 ag/kg/day) were administered 
to noraocholesteroleaic rats for W o weeks* Total lipids and 
Insoluble carbohydrates caused the reduction in serua choles-
terol level to the extent of 20 and 22% respectively but the 
deerease was insignificant* Serua ana liver phospholipid levels 
vers lowered significantly in rats treated with total lipids. 
fatty acids, globulin and insoluble carbonydrates* erua 
triglyceride level was aecreased only in rats treated with 
insoluble carbohydrates U3.7-;, while liver triglycerides were 
decreased significantly in aniaals trc^tou with total lipids* 
fatty aciua and insoluble carbohydrates to the extent of 29.5. 
26*7 and 32.3* respectively* 
Bengal gra» fractiona (50 ag/kg/day) ware given to rats 
SIBMItaneously with the cholesteroleaic diet for two vttkt* 
Total lipids sad insoluble carbohydrates significantly cheeked 
llu 
the rise in serua lipids* Triglyceride and phospholipid levsla 
of liver wore effectively lowered by total lipids, fatty adds, 
globulin and insoluble carbohydrates. The decrease la liver 
cholesterol was insignificant. 
In two week trsataant 01 rats fad fat-rich cholesterol 
diet the four fractions of bengal graa (50 ag/kg/day) vis., 
total lipids9 fatty aolda9 globulin and Insoluble carbohydrates 
caused a significant decrease In serum and liver lipids* 
cholesterol and phospholipid levels In aorta* 
Bengal gram fractions (50 ag/kg/day) administered to 
atherogenic diet fad rats caused a significant decrease In aerua 
and liver lipids except triglyceride levelf in globulin treated 
aniaals and liver phospholipid level In fatty aolda and globulin 
treated aniaals* Aorta cholesterol ware d< creased by insoluble 
carbohydrates only* Total lipids and insoluble carbohydrates 
eaused s significant rsduotion In aorta trlglyearidsa and phoe-
pholipids. Fatty acids also eauaad rsduotion in aorta trigly-
cerides* 
Ths diat ooaauaptian of rsspeotlve control and rata 
treated vita bangsl gr*» fractions on cholesterolealo, fat-rich 
ebolestsrol and atherogenic diet was) aaaa. 
On the aaals of above fladlnga only four fractions of bengal 
graa vis*, total llplda. fatty M U I , globulin and insoluble 
1 1 / 
carbohydrates appear to hav« hypolipidemic a c t i v i t y . Therefore 
these fract ions shal l henceforth be referred as "Active bengal 
great fraction*% 
"Active bengal gruffi fract ions" (90 ag/kg) caused * 
s i gn i f i cant lowering oi serum, l i v e r and aorta l i p i d s In ra t s 
rece iv ing fructose in drinking water* Ihoy interfere a t Ins 
s i t e of cholesterogenesis) and a l so inh ib i t Induced Inereass 
in f»t ty acid synthes is (Borta and Lynea, 1963) which u l t i a s t s l y 
reau l t s in l e s s tr ig lyceride formation* to ta l l i p i d s and fat ty 
acid fract ions of bengal gran e f f ec t ive ly counteracted the 
hyperl ipideolc and atherosc lerot ic response of massive doses of 
vltastin I)p an<1 cholesterol in o l ive o i l * 
Hesults described herein show that irrespect ive of 
dietary Manipulations 50 ag of *Active bengal gran fractions" 
per kg body weight exerts a s igni f icant hypolipidemic e f f e c t In 
noraal and experimental rats* Aaong nine fract ions of bengal graav 
four fract ions v l s * 9 to ta l l i p i d s , fa t ty acids* globulin and 
insoluble carbohydrates exhibit narked hypolipidemic ac t iv i ty* 
Depending on dietary manipulations, bengal gran fract ions 




1* Bucal diet 
11* cholesterolaale di%t 
i l l . Fat-rich oholesterol 
d i s t 
l v . Atherogenic dist 
v* rriioo treatasat 
vi* Alcohol-induced 
l lpldsala 
v i l . FnelftN la drlnkiag 
water 
cholesterol la oHvs 
•11 
Possible mods or action of 
inhibition of cholestero-
gsnssls and lipogeneele 
- inhibition of iacc**«md syatneafs 
of cholesterol and fatty a d d s / 
acceleralien of removal of 
VLi>L froa blood possibly bjr 
release of friton-inhibition 
of lipoprotein l ipase / 
inhibition of increased 
lipoprotein synthesis* 
« (a) inhibition of reaovul of 
fafetjr acids froa adipose 
t i s sue | 
(b; inhibition of increased 
VLJL synthesis} 
ic> Increased removal of VL±>L 
and chylomicrons froa 
circulation! 
(d) inhibition o; increased 
triglyceride synthesis} 
(e; increased fatty acid 
oxidation| 
(f) release of inhibition of 
lipoprotein l ipase . 
• inhibition of inoreased fatty 
aoid synthesis 
- \noreasad exoretlon of choles-
fsTft as* tiwtr sad prodastsi 
11,, 
A preliminary chealcal characterisation of "Active bengal 
gran fractions" vti also done* Low saponification nuaber 
indicates that total lipid fraction contains higher fatty acids, 
IB spectra of the fraction suggests that it is a complex mixture 
of fatty acids, unsaponiflabia aatters* sterols ato* IK apaotra 
of fatty adds snows abaanoa of any unusual group* O.L.C. of the 
sane indicates that it la a fixture of saturated and unsaturate* 
acids* Insoluble carbohydrate fraction appears to have aaxiaua 
hypolipidemic activity and has J«4» Nitrogen, 
. preliminary effort revealed that total lipid fraction has 
both biochanin A and foraononetin* Xbe insoluble earbohyaratee 
fraction oi* bengal graa contains a coapou^ id similar to biochanin A 
but also has tvo more UV fluorescent spots* it is* therefore* 
concluded that hypolipidemic activity of various bengal graa 
fractions aay not only be due to biochanin A and foraononetin* 
The study reported herein coroboratee th« view of Krishna Hurti 
(1774) that bengal graa has a large variety of hypolipidemic 
conpounds. 
this study resolves the controversy posed by the work of 
Devi and Kurup (1970) and Mltya Hand and Kapoor (1973) end eata~ 
bllebes beyead doubt the therapeutic value of bengal graa In 
hyparllpldeala* Being a aajor leguae in our dietaries, the) 
potential of developaent of new hypollpidealo drugs from bengal 
] , . 
graa with nlnisua side effects in treatment of coronary 
heart disease is ealnent* It nay be interesting to point 
out that ia Indian cuetons bread aade out of bengal gran 
flour ia prescribed to heart patients. The studies ao far 
completed suggest that eating of 1.5" geminated bengal 
graa would be useful to patients suffering froa heart 
ailaents provided it does not cause dlorhoea and consti-
pation. 
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